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Headline Maker 
U.N. Secretory G.neral Do, Hammartlclold 
ha. been makin, hoodline. with r .. ularity alnco 
ho become h.od of tho _rid organlutlon. A 
story on HommarskloW Oftd his CAreer .".ars 
on pot. two of today'. Dally Iowan. 

Established in 1868 

Africans 
HistoriCal -Society 
'Dedicates Building 

Some 200 his tory enthusiasts from throughout the United 

States waited under a hot, gleaming sun Wednesday to watch 
cleclication of the ncw $500,000 Centennial Building of the 
State Historical Society of Iowa . _ . and pay tribute to an 

equally gleaming Bill Petersen. This was natural, for whe never 
one thinks of the historical society the name of William J. 
Petersen, superintendent of the so· 
ciety and "Bill" to his [riends. 
comes to mind. 

AHy. William R. Hart, aocl.ty 
pr .. id.nt who prllided at tho d.· 
dle.tlon at Ih. front of the build· 
Int at Iowa Av.nue and Gilbert 
Str"t, ,aid tho building n.v.r 
would have be.n possibl. without 
tho ,fforta of Mr. and Mrs, 
Peter .. n. 
Among the crowd were more 

than 150 members of the American 
Associati0l1 for State and Local 
History, holding their annual meet
ing here in conjunction with the de
dication. 

Gov. Herschel C. Loveless. who 
could not attend, sent his congratu· 
lations by letter. In part, it said : 

"W. citlzenl of Iowa are d"p· 
Iy proull of our .'at. historical 
society. W. or. proud of our 10-

ciety'a ouhtandin, publication 
and r .... rch program, and proud 
of ita front rank among tho 
.t.t .. In the pre .. ntatioR of 10-
wa'i hlltory. 
"We have long looked forward 

to the day when the state historical 
society 's collection of Iowa - the 
largest in the country - could be 
housed in one appropriate build
ing. 

"Best wishes for continued suc
cess." 

Greetings also were read from 
U.S. Rep. Fred Schwengel, who is 
in Washington. D.C. 

In his introduction oJ State Rep. 
Scott Swisher (O·Iowa City), Presl· 
dent Harl commented that without 

The News 
In Brief 

By TlIJI ASSOCIATED pallss 

LEOPOLDVILLE. the Con,o -
The Congo army commander said 
Wednesday a number of Congo· 
lese civilians h,we been arrested 
on charges of starting the panic 
that resulted in a mob attack on 
eight U.S. airmen and two Cana· 
dians Saturday. 

Gen. Victor Lundula said those 
arrested will face military trial. 

Lundula in his report said ru· 
mors and fake orders to Congo
lese soldiers contributed to the in· 
cident. He did not explain who 
gave the false orders. 

* * * MOSCOW - An American girl, 
Aanastasia Stevens, 18, is joining 
the Bolshoi Ballet. 

Miss Stevens, known to every· 
one as Stacia, was hired Wednes· 
day. She is the first American to 
work for the state· run ballet, con
sidered by many critics the world's 
leading dance organization. 

"It's only In the corps de ballet 
but it's a wonderful chance," she 
said. 

Red-haired Stacia started her 
ballet training in Rome. She he· 
came the first American pupil in 
the Bolshoi Ballet SIICool. Besides 
leaching dancing it also gives a 
complete academic course. 

* * * PORTSMOUTH, England - Lo· 
cal residents announced today they 
have formed a vigilantes commit· 
tee to stop naked teenagers of 
both sexes (rom running through 
the streets after midnight dips in 
the English Channel. 

Allan Knight, leader of the vig· 
i1antes, said there are about '40 
teen-agers. "They were swimming 
in the nude . . They run around the 
streets to dry themselves," he said. 

Joe Munday, 67, an ex·sailor, 
said the nude teen·agers' language 
Was particularly disturbing. 

"I never heard anything like it 
in the 30 years I was in tbe navy," 
he said. 

* * * WASHINGTON - Life expectan· 
cy in this country reached a new 
high average of 69.7 years during 
1959, the Public Health Service 
said Wednesday. 

The previous high life expec
tancy figure recorded for the total 
population was 69.6 years for in
fants born in Igst and 56. 

CONGO HOSPITALS 
NEW DELHI, India (II - Prime 

Minister Nehru said Wednelday 
lndis Is eslablishing. a ' 4OO-bed 
hospital in the Congo at the reo 
quest of the United NalioDs. 

the help of Swisher and Slate Sen. 
D. C. Nolan, the building never 
would have been built. 

R • ."..sant.tl". Swi5hor ro
pliocl th.t "had It not been for 
tho unique personality of 'Stoam· 
boat Bill' Pet.r .. n, the .tate 
1.,lalature nav.r would have .n
I.rocl into a financial partnar' 
Ihip In construct!n, the bvild
Int." 
Professor Petersen said the legis

lature appropriated $304,000. So
ciety members raised the rest. 

Clarence W. Moody, of Burling· 
ton , past president of the Iowa 
Dally Press Association, said the 
"importance of the close associa· 
tion between the historical society 
and newspapers can not be over· 
emphasized ... 

He said he hoped that the "store· 
house of information on practically 
every subject known to the human 
mind will last forever." 

SUI Provost Harv.y H. Davil, 
lpeakin, for Pr .. , Vir,lI M. 
Hllncher. who I •• way, •• Id tho 
.oclety'a library will be of great 
value 10 professors and .tudents. 
Leslie W. Dunlap, SUJ libraries 

director, was ill and could not at
tend. His prepared remarks were 
read by Associate Director Dale' 
M. Bentz. 

He said the fact that many gen· 
eral libraries arc bigger does not 
lessen the value of historical so
ciety libraries. 

"Worklnt with the It ... histo
rical socl.ty library alld tho Htf' 
bert Hoovor M.morlal library 
( undor construction at w. s t 
Branch), we ahall make Iowa 
City a rnecca for hlltorlanf from 
an parll of the country," Profo5-
sor Dunlap .ald_ 
Also appearing on the dedication 

program were Howard Smith. of 
Cedar Rapids, one of the SOCiety 's 
18 curators, who introduced cura· 
tors, and past curators; Clifford L. 
Lord. president of the American 
Association [or State and Local 
History; S. K. Stevens, president 
of the American Association of 
Historic Sites Administrators; and 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. C. H. Meinberg, 
who gave the invocaUon and bene· 
diction. 

U.N. ~Envoy 
In Jordan 

s Mediator 
AMMAN, Jordan fAil - Pie r 

Spinelli. special 'representative of 
the United Nations in the Middle 
East, new here Wednesday to try 
to calm the latest Mideast crisis 
growing out of the bomb killing 
of Premier Hazza Majali. 

Spinelli rushed here from Ge
neva on orders from Secretary· 
General Dag Hammarskjold after 
King Hussein charged the assas· 
sins were linked up with "respon. 
sible people" in President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser's United Arab Re
public mARl. 

The UN representative went 
into conferences with Hussein and 
Bahjat el Talhouni, the chic! of 
the Cabinet who has assumed the 
premiership. 

Two suspects in Monday's bomb
ings which killed Majali and 10 
other persons and injured 4l are 
reported by officials to have es· 
caped into the Syrian region of 
the UAR. 

Investigators said the suspects 
were employed in the Jordan 
Press Bureau and were paid off 
by Jordanian political refugees in 
Syria. . 

Hussein has demanded the ex· 
tradition of the sqspects, and has 
threatened to take the case before 
the Arab League and tile UN Se
curity Council. He said the as· 
sassins "were linked up with re
spoasible people in the UAR
mainly in Syria." 

The Amman radio kept the cam
paign boiling. It called President 
Nasser tbe leader of "the crimi· 
nal clique" reipons1b1e for the' ~ 
sassinatlons and II1'lIed Syrians to 
overthrow their Egyptian rulers. 
Cairo radio bas repeatedly called 
Cor the overthrow of Jordan's roy· 
al regime. calling It a ' British 
stOOlie. 

~ ..... OWQn Weath., Forecast 
Fair Mdoy on4 -itht. Windy Mdoy, hlth ,. 

.. 95. Fvrthw ...... - little ch-.. Friday • 
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Chastise Lumumba Policies 

Famed Novelist at Dedication 
MacKinlay Kantor, Ih. Pultlzer Prlll·winnln, 
10wII no".lIst, lIuthor of tho CI"II War no".1 
"Anll.rson"llIe," stanll. with hla wlf. outsl. 
tho n.w building dedicot.d Wodnuday by th. 
Iowa Stat. Hiltorical Socl.ty. Kllntor 'pOkll to 

tho Arnerlc," Association for St.te and .. ocal 
Hiltory which Is holdln, Its .nnuI' mo.tin, In 
coni unction with the .dicatlon of Ihe now build
Ing . 

-Daily Iowan Photo by D",ny R.hllar 

Kantor To Write Novel Ex-U.S. Official 
Now Serving 
As Red Adviser 

~ 

On Spirit Lake. Massacre 

Foreign Aid 
Compromise 
By Congress 
Sugar Import Dispute 
In Senate May Delay 
Prompt Adiournment 

Tell Congo IStop-' · 
UN . Harassment' 

LEOPOLDVILLE. the Congo (AP) - African neighbors 
bluntly told Premier Patrice Lumumba's Government Wedn s· 
day to ' Iop harassing the Uniled Nations and coop rate in U .N. 

Hort to nd the chao within this two· month·old nation. A 
Lumumba tback in th confer nee of independ nt African 

states coincided with a report from Eli abethville of reverses 

for his troops in their campaign 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - The House Bear Hunt! against rebels in Ke ai Province. 
and Senate settled their differences Albert Kal",ji, .... laluba 
over meJre foreign aid money Wed· chieftain wile pAClaim. hirnMlf 
ne day night . Bul a Senate dispute pr ....... ., a Minerai .tate in 
o ve r ~U$ar Import legl latlon Manbattan Searches soytborn Ka .. i, claimed hi. 
t hreatened hopes for prompt ad· For Pet Honey Cub ...... han recaptured loItwa'" 
journment of the post-coovention ,a, hi. c"al, and three ether 
session. NEW YORK ~ _ Manhe".n tewn. that Lumvmba'. man ec· 

The Senate, which had heeded hadn't boon much of a piK' for cuplocl la.t _k. Indepondent 
Presld nt Eisenhowftr's pleas In boar.hunt"" for quit. a ..,.11 _ C*tflrmatlon wa. I.ckln,. 
part and voted another $19t million until Wednoeday. Lumumba was on hand for the 
In aid money, yielded to the Hou e 
and agreed to compromise on only Now a let of foIki or. scourint windup of the 13·natioo conference 
J65 million . Sennte action was by .... canyon. around W. 71.t St. 01 independent African states 
von:e vote. INkln, for a cut. I!HI. "pound which he opened at the Palace of 

hon.y b .. r who appa,..n"y .. t Culture last Thur day while his 
larli.r In 1M day, .... H_ tlrocl of .partment IIf.. pollee outside used warning shots 

- - of wfIo .. members were and wielded gun bulls to break up 
In a meed to lI.ny aU Incr..... The h.lf·year·.ld yovn,lter foil a demonstration against him. 
- ,rudglntly ,av. In • bit.. Of' lumped out of a fourth-fl .. r 
tho Senoto .nd to EI .. nt-er apartmont window W ....... y The Premier, who has attacked 
onIt approvact tho $65 million mernlnt, plckocl It .. 1f up and the U.N. off and on and spread the 
fleuro. lIulckly Icramblocl away thl'OUfh suspicion that Its moUves arc 1m· 
The House had balked at allow- backy.rlll on tho block. periali lic, sat quietly as the reso-

Ing II penny more, de pite Eisen- Th. bear was tha pot of Robert lulion calling for Congolese co· 
hower 's contention that Congress Roy, 17, who .0111 tho animal operation was read. 
cut dangerously deep in its ear· halln't ,I •• n him a bit of troubl. But he bounded back a lillle 
lier passage of the main $3.722,· .Inco purchasod In March. later with a complaint the Congo 
350.000 ald biU . had not been con ul d about U.N. 

The added $65 million in aid d movllli. He suggested "incidents 
money was wrilt n into a final Re s Stop would have been avoided if from 
'HI2.186.981 catch·all money bill • the beginning a spirit oE coopera· 
covering funds for a variety of tion had existed between r pre-
federal fUJICUons. B I' T ff' 6cotatives of the U.N. and lhose 

The compromise acllon on the er In ra Ie of the Government of the repub-
aid Issue cleared away one of the lic." 
t w remalnlne obstacles to ad· The conference pointed out that 
journment BERLIN IA'I - Communi Ls com-

. .... U.N .• ntored tha Congo "at 
Howe - k bI mandlng entry to Isolated West y~, • rue UI .w up ..... lIprHI -uelt of .... _. 

...L...... ..... ~-- I -I C Berlin turned back many West . -... ..-. ....... , " .. .-na. ,.. na~ om- emmant ., ... - R~"'lIc of tho 
I......... _.. bill G rmnD vlsilors c king to reach .... -..-m ,.... IIPP"W- a • .,..r Con· .. " anet .-t.-...... .... ....... 

L.~ 1.-0_" R ubI' --- ... the cily by road and rail Wedne.- ... ~ ' .. 
..... rt -- tp .-. ........ ,uar" h.r In-'---nctonc •• her unI-
.. II how ........... day. The Reds contend they are • -

- 10ft ... Wn .. w_r ty ond her torritorl.1 Int"rlty." 
pewet'I .... 1 wltft ... Dorn/.,.. trying to keep potentlal agitators 
leon R~Ic'. lluota. away trom East Berlin during The rcsolullon noted that the 

lowa will be the eWng of the 
next book by MacKinlay Kantor. 
the lowa·born author told 200 peo
ple at a dinner of the 20th Annual 
mteUng of the As ociatlon for 
State and Locol HI tory in Iowa 
City Wednesday night. 

The ltt -..I bill West Berlin meetings or former U.N. mission was designed to pre· 
b t· I d "s " i L k " h WASHINGTON , .. - The State comm ee-approv"" To e cn It e plr I a e, t e .... , 'ed I' ·t.... "'- 't f the residents or Red-ruled East Ger- prevent the Congo [rom becoming 

DeparLment says that Maurice H. carn Iml ... " auw ... n Y or 

Texas Governor 
Seeks Compliance 
With Court Order 

B1 TilE ASsoClATEn pa£88 

Texas Gov. Price Daniel Wednes
day dashed whal Houston chool 
officials called their last hope to 
starve ocr Integration oC first
graders when the new school term 
opens next week. 

"The state has no authority to 
interpose in a lawsuit of this na
ture," Daniel said of the fed eral 
court order to integrate the tirst 
grade Sept. 7. 

H. said interpoaition had foil· 
.d In Vir,inl. and WII Involving 
Louiliana In fedora I court In
lunction ault., 

Three Negro lamilies tried to 
enroll their children in two white 
Houston schools but were turn ed 
back under a school system rule 
that all children of the ame fam
ily must attend the same school. 
The Negro families all have other 
children attending Negro schools. 

histor ical novel will tell oC the P 'de t to ut cb of many involved in the cold war. The U.N. Halperin, a former U.S. Govern. resl n C pUr ases su- . 
Spirit Lake Massacre of 1857, when "ar from the Dominican ·RepubJic Besides tho e stopped, thousands was praised for "the work or peace 

ment official linked by Senate in- ·lth L L..t. .... _ U " A" St tes has' of We t Germans are beJleved to It brings to the Congo" and (or 
a band or renegade Indians raided vesliga tors to Soviet espionage w WI""""~ ru..,.. a 
and killed members of a tiny pio. activities, apparently is serving broken diplomatic relations. have stayed away {rom Berlin be· promotion of the withdrawal o{ 

now as a Latin-American adviser' Sen. Wallace F . Bennett IR- cause of Communist threats. Belgian troops. 
neer commun ity near that l~. to the Soviet Union. Ut.ah} protested that the autllorlty A bul load ., la.arlan. '" Lumumba, who has repeat dly 

Kantor said he began writing Halperin wa head of the LaUn. was so bemmed in as to be use- Nuto t ..... Wilt Berlin meetl", called for the withdrawal of U.N. 
the book in J956 and expects to American div ision of the Orrtce oC less. He served notice of a floor wa. ltoppod .t tho bordor Ita- white troops, and who has harassed 
have It completed for publication Strategic Services during the lat- · light. tw .. n East and WHt G.rmany. Secretary-General Dag Hammar· 

ter part of World War Il and later T.he . Hou~ already has passed Fifteen car loads of delegates skjold, reasserted confidence in tho 
next year. li e said " Spirit Lake" an associate profe sor at Boston ~ lnular bill which Senate ~ub. to a Baptist Church convention U.N. and Ils members. But he 
will contain about 500,000 words. Univers ity. Before the war, he had hcan Leader Ever~t M. D.lrksen were hal ted and sent home when added : "Our great hope is that 
Hi Pulitzer-prlze-winnin, "An- been on the faculty of the Univer- of Illinois complained ts lmpos· they tried to cross Communist ter· this organiUltion pursues its ob· 
dersonviJle" conta ined 350.000 ity of Oklahoma. sible ~use he said it has too rltory. jec\lve with more efficacy for the 

In t954 be was dismissed by many strtngS.. The UD-mile highway from West great happiness of humanity." 
words in 800 pages. Bo ton University after Senate In. Wlth the De~rahc-<:OntroUed Germany to Berlin passes through Tho Preml.r atlcact that Con ... 

" [ always khew I would write ve ligators received testimony Congre s .tralnlDg . to rusn . for Communlst East Germany. I .... nd U.N. t ....... loin fore .. 
the book because my grandparents linking him to a Soviet spy ring home and the election C8mpcugn. East German police put at least ... 
knew some of the people who died and he rcfused to answer a ques. Vice President Richard M. Nixon f1 persons off trains en route to ~ paClld

fy ~~~. wlHlthl ~. 
tion as to whether he was a Com. gave it a parUng kick. Berlin. ~: ~.:.'" .:;:."!, with"':; 

in the massacre. Actually, I've munlst Tnrough a spokesman. the hos- Mayor Willy Irandt's W •• t 
been doing research on it aU my The 'Iatest information on Hal- pitalizcd Republican presidential I.rlln city ,ovornment ."",nc' i.a" IlnInOCfIat.ly .ntorln, 
life," he commented. perin's whereabouts is contained in candidate said Cong~ess was called act tho bloch. as an oufItandint ~.:~~ ... lllter.t. thalr broth-

He jested : " It will be completed a report complied by the State De- back by DemocratiC leaders for vl.l.tlon of low. An offIcl.1 .tat .. 
parLment about persons to whom political PIII'~ses. a~d that it is mont .... rted tha convention" The southeast pr091nce or the 

if my arm, my brains and legs it has been compelled lo issue not Sll1'priaing It didn t produce the last Gorman .....,. .. s would be Congo, Katanga has proclaimed 
hold out. " passports undcr a 1958 decision kind of progr.m he and Ei.senhow· held on Ichtclvl.. its independence. It Is allied with 

Seriously he said : ' ~Tbis may be of the U.S. Supreme Court. er felt should be enacted. City officials met after Srandl Kalonjl's Minerai stale. 
the firsl time Indians playas im. The court held that the depart. In other actions: conferred with chiefs of the U.S., Lumumba charged that colo-

ment lacks authority to deny pass· Tho....... and t h • n .... British and French garrisons. nisllstl, meaning Belgians, had 
portant part as the whites. Every ports to Communists or to other H_ · ................... bill to In Berlin itself, dozens of West created a general staff of "sabo-
Indian is named, and docsn·t sim- persons because of their political keep In effect ...... '-i.. Germans were turned back when teurs of our national Independ-
ply run in and out of the scene." beliefs. "...,.- until C .......... roIurIII they {rled to cross into the Com· ence" In Katanga. 
:...:.----------------------- - ,.,. Its next full MIOion lit J_ munist sector at the many street. 

.,-y. ladI"" eaict they.xpect corners where this is normally 
Elsonhowar .. elen It. permitted. 
By voice vote UIe Senate passed West Berliners and (oreigner. 'Good 01' Mel' Goes West' 

As Climax of Phone Gag 
The Houston school Integration CHICAGO fAil - Melvin Miller Hastily backtracking. he wenl 

and sent to the House a bill that were allowed through to East Ber
would create a "freedom acade- Ifn. West Germans living outside 
~y" where antl~mmunist tech· West Berlin could go by subway 
JUq\1e6 would be clevelOP.ed and or elevated train but they risked 
taught to eqUip this oationbetler . arrest by Communist police if 

U.S.S.R. Protests 
Belgitln Troops 
In Congo to U.N. 

case is one of three scheduled to winged westward Wednesday to a home and searched , but still no 
come beCore the U.S. Supreme whacky, never·never land - the ticket. So he plunked down $25 fO£ 
Court Thursday. Houston. the State climax oC a long shaggy dog story another ticket and he was on his 
of Delaware and Louisiana Gov. that has attracted national aUen- way. 
Jimmie H. Davis - in hehalf of tion. Fortunately, he didn't lose the 
New Orleans schools - are ask- " I'm just going along with the Los Angeles ticket. 
ing the high court to delay federal gag,' he quipped as he stepped At Los Angeles International 
court integration orders . aboard a jet Iinet' bound for Los Airport, he was to be met by a 

Classes begin Thursday at Rnos· Angeles. There a group or Ma- motorcade and band and efICOrted 
ville, Tenn., with 28 Negro first- nnes and the citizenry of Laguna in style to Laguna Beach. 
graders enrolled in eight for· Beach, south of Los Angeles, will His arrival will mark the punch
merly white schools. School Supt. roll out the welcome mat for line of a gag that had its incep. 
Thomas N. Johnston said there "Good 01 ' lItel ." a factory foreman tion in a Marine hangout called 
were no incidenls when the Ne· and homebody. the Sandpiper at Laguna Beach 
groes regislered Wedne day. The joke started with a long· about a year ago. 

N.w Orlean. "hoots have won distance phone call last Labor Day Maj. Joe Gesl:8on, then a can. 
and since has snowballed. .. 

a dalay, un"1 ..... econd torm Ita- "Up until noon today, 1 thought taln. had forgotten where be left 
,In. Nov. 1., In a flrst .. rada In· it was all pretty sillY," he said. his ear. Another r.1arine suaeetcd, 
Iotratlon order. Go •• Da.l. i. "But now I'm looking forward to "Try Peoria." Puillng a name out 
appoan .. a th ..... iudg. fod.ral the W Coast I ol .no air, Gestson put In a call 
rullnt outl.wln, hi ... Izure of ~~n~t'flu~tofun." est . for ' ''){e1vln Miller" in Peoria, m. 
tho Clty'l public school. in .n .t· II Wednesday's events are any The operator contacted Melvin 
tompt to pNV .... inlotr.tlon_ indication, Miller, 40, is in for a Miller, a boll)C-lovlng cburclt elder 
The Dollarway School at Pine hectic week. A 3O-car cavalcade and tractor company foreman. 

Bluff. Ark., apparently will have accompanied him from his Peoria. MiUer didn't know where the Ma· 
one Negro first·grader when the m., home to the aillPOrt, where rine's ear was but be took the rib
white school opens Thursday. ' The the mayor, school children and bing good-naturedly. 
U.S. Court of Appeals in St. Louis friends and neighbors bid him boo Miller got other phone calls 
ordered Delores Jean York. 6, as· voyage. from Gestson as the joke con· 
signed to Doliarway. Only one hitch: the cavalcade tinued. Pretty soon it swelled into 

Authoriti~s continued efCorts to was hardly under _y belore Mil- a drive to ralse funds to bring 
halt a wave oC racial violence Ier realized be didn't have the Miller to Laguna Beach. 
that has swept Jacksonville, Fla.. ticket for the plane trip to Chi· Slightly dazed by it all, Miller 
since Saturday, . caio. agreed to go. 

for the cold war. found on Communist territory. UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (II 

Spot checks were numerous. The Soviet Union Wednesday night 

Nixon Responding 
Wen to Treatment 

WASHINGTON III - Vice Presi
dent Rich8l'd M. Nixon was re
ported responding favorably Wed· 
nesday to antibiotlc treaLment of 
an infected left knee. 

Doctors at Walter Reed Army 
Hospital where the Vice President 
is a patient said tbere is less swel· 
ling, rednesl and pain in the knee 
Nixon bumped on a car door at 
Greensboro. N.C., Aug. 17. 

Herbert G. Klein. Nixon's press 
secretary. said the Republican 
presidential candidate is in excel· 
lent spirits and worked Wednes· 
day on campaign staff matters. 

Klein said Nixon is in no way 
concerned that Sen. John F. Ken
nedy of Massacbusetts. his Demo
cratic opponent, will ateal the 
campaign I .bow while Nixon is 
hospitalized. 

"He'll c:onUnue 1.0 make some 
news while he's in tbe hospital," 
Klein said. He added Nixon may 
make public tbi. weekend bis sec· 
ond paper OIItilninl bls stand OD 
key campalln issues. 

Tho Alliod cornrn.ndants In 
I.rlln fired off a p ...... t to tho delivered a strong protesl to U.N. 
city's ranking Soviet officer, Sec:retary-General 0 a g Ham· 
Mal. Gon. Nlkof.1 F. Zakharn. marskjold against the continued 
They called tha E.at Germ ... K' presence of Belgian forces in the 
tlon, • flagr.nt vIeIetlon ...... Congo. 
rleht ., "... circulation In Ier-
lin. The Russians also objected to a 
Berlin is still under the nominal U.N. plan to keep Belgian spe· 

rule of the United states, Britain, ciallsts at two big Congo bases. 
France and the Soviet Union. But The Soviet move came alter Ham· 
a Soviet spotesmaJI held tW tile marskJold had protested to the 
responsible party is the East Ger. BelglaJI Government against de· 
man Communist government _ lay In getting the last Belgian com· 
wllnse existence the West does DOt bat troops out of the troubled Afri· 
recognize. - can country. 

Weslern observers believe the Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Communists are almiD& eventual· Vasily V. Ku%nelsov demanded 
Iy at a takeover of West Berlin. that Hammarskjold not only let 
an island of freedom swrouadecf the remaining Belgian forces, to
by Communist territory. this is tallng about 100, out of the Coqo 
the first time aince the 1948-41 but that he let rid of an equal 
blockade, the Reds bave tried. on number of technicians at Kamina 
a major scale, to stop people and Katona. bases which have JIIIt 
from reachinl the city. been taken over by the U.N. 

SOVIET INROLLMINT 
MOSCOW (II - More than 550,. 

000 students have been enrolled 
at Soviet higher educatiooll inlti· 
tuUona for the 1980-61 scbool year, 
tbe Soviet Dews agency Tass reo 
pora. 

Hammarskjold announced earlier 
that the U.N. has taken control 
of the bases and bas asked the 
Beiliu lpecialists to remain as 
part of the U.N. ofganizaUon. He 
.. id no mllitary or clvlllan per· 
sonnel Hc:ept those servlq the 
U.N. would be allowed at the haleSt 
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The Dal/ylowan is written and edited by students and if gooerned by a board of five student trustees elected b, 
'he. nuden' body and four faCl,lty trustees appointed by tile president of tile University. Tile Dt/Ily Iowan, 
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r Kennedy To Cohcentrate 
art:8ig_. N_orthern Industrial States 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
Her.'. 'tribune News Service 

is the first this reporter has dis- ning to vote for Nixon said: "My 
covered in careCul sampling of reason is Kennedy's religion, but 

WASHINGTON _ The camp of farm voters in selectcd areas oC I could change. The campaign is 
presidential nominee John F, Minncsota, Indiana and Iowa. In just starting yet. But if it wasn't 
Kennedy has decided on a step- Minnesota, the area picked for for his religion I'd vote Cor him 
ped-up campaign in the big in- sampling was roughly one-third because I am a good Democrat." 
dustrial states oC the North with Catholic and the result showed Most farmers and the farmers' 
a corresponding offset in parts a switch from Eisenhowcr Repub- wives were perfectly willing to 
of the South, border and farm lican to Kcnnedy Democrat. In discuss the religious issue, once 
states, it was understood this Indiana's Jackson County, the they had assurance that their 
week. survey howed a noticeable trend names were not being used. One 

A central reason Cor this switch Crom Eisenhower Republican to strapping big, prosperous-looking 
111 emphasis is the discovery by Kennedy Democrat, but not en· farmer whose daughter married 
Democratic politicians in the ough to wipe out the Republ1can a Brooklyn boy came to the point. 
farm, border and Soulhern states lead. "Call me a bigot," he said un
that Klmnedfs Roman Catholic- But in Washington Towns\lip, smilingly. "But I read about what 
ism. seems to be deflecting more the results were quite different. they're trying to do in St. Louis 
voters to the Republicans than Each of the voters now planning and it made me wonder what 
originally expected. to switch gave Kennedy's Calholi- they'd do if they got into the 

This reporter has just complet- cism as the rca son for breaking White House." The St. Louis 
ed a first-hand political tour of a Democratic voting habit. slory was cited on two other oc
Washington Township in Jasper The results appear qui t c cosions. It involved an effort by 
County, Iowa, an area entirely specifically to support lhe con- the Catholic Church to get Cath
oomposed of farms. The trend of elusion of the Kennedy campaign olie youths to take their higtier 
~oJitical thinking in this rela- experts who are now preparing education at Catholic colleges. 
t1vely small and compact area, a far greater concentralion in the OC lhe total 44 voters, 25 said 
which went for Adlai E. Sleven- big states of the North lhan ori· that the religious issue was oC 
son in 1956, mOre than bears out ginaUy planned. some concern to them. The sur-
tht concern oC the Kennedy Although the Townsbip sclccted vey indicated that the younger 
atrltegists lATer the innuenc& of for thc voter sample went Demo- the I voter, the more inclined he 
the religious issue. For here Vice cratic in 1956, the farmhouses was not to be concerned. 
President Nixon is at this mo- this reporter happened upon con- It is partly as a result of these 
Inent running well ahead o[ lained voters who said they voted attitudes in many of the South. 
'President Eisenhower four years as follows in 1956; Cor Eisenhow- ern, border and farm states that 
ago. er, 23; for Stevenson, 17; didn't the Kennedy camp is planning to 

The Kennedy· camp concern vote, 4. put a heavier accent on tbe cam· 
over tbe religious is lie was fur- As of now, these 44 voters break paign in the North. 
ther dramatized when Pierre down as follows in thc Kennedy- The big nine industrial states, 
Salinler, the Senator's press Nixon contest; for Nixon, 28; with 237 electoral votes, are Mas. 
secretary, announced that Crom Kennedy, 13; undecided, 3. This sachusetts, wbich is Kennedy's 
now on all questions on this sub- gives Nixon ~ per cent, Ken- home state, and New York, New 
ject would be met head-on by the nedy 31 per cent and undecided Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, In
candidate, with detailed answers 6 per cent. diana, Illinois, Michigan, and 
in writing to those wanting them. The all - important "switch" California. An additional 32 elec
A special campaign section will category shows that six Steven- toral votes are all -that are need
be or/:anized to handle the job. son voters now plan to support ed. In this group of nine are sev-

This reporter's sample in Iowa Nixon. Everyone gave thc Scn- era! mid-West "farm" states, 
covered 44 on·the-farm in a coun· ator's religion as the reason. It each of which has a large and 
try <if black loam, undulating also shows that one Eisenhower busy industrial area too. Thus 
corn, 'and squealing pigs. voter is now supporting Kennedy o[ the farm states, Ohio, Michl-
Th~ significant political clue ' and two other Eisenhower voters gan, Illinois and Indiana are ex-

uncovered is the discovery that have receded to the "undecided" pected to get the full Kennedy 
in this township a' relatively larg~ column. campaign treatment. 
num~r of. yoterswho supported ConversatIOns With these [arm- The emphasis, according to the 
Adlai E. Stevenson in 1956 are er-volers, whose Carms rangc in now plan, will be diminished in 
planning. to vote lor Nixon next size from 100 to 400 acres, indi- states such as Iowa, Nebraska. 
November.· cate some may change their Kansas and the Dakotas, althougb 

This switch - from Stevenson .,minds about the religious issue. the Kennedy forces are far {rom 
Democrat to Nixon Republican - ~ A Stevenson Democrat now plan- conceding a single one of these. 
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Dag's Tight-Wire Career ps. • • 
By JOSEPH NEWMAN 

Deral' TribaDe NnW'l 8erwlce 
By ART BUCHWALD 

UNITED NA'flONS, N. Y. - In 
1871 Henry M. Stanley, a reporter 
of "The New York Herald," elec
trified the world by venturing in· 
to the beart of wild Africa and 
discovering, under a Mango tree, 
the lost Scottish explorer, Dr. 
David Livingston. Driven by a 
thirst for still more adventure, 
he pushed into the perilous reo 
gion which later became known 
as the Belgian Congo. 

. Liz Taylor Olympics 

Now, less than 100 years later, 
another explorer electrified the 
world by venturing into the very 
same area, no less dangerous 
for the passage of time, in search 
oC something which seemed as 
elusive as Dr. Livingston. The 
search was for peace. And the ex
plorer, as one might presume, 
was Dag Hammarskjold. 

The 55-year-old Secretay Gen
eral of the United Nations, in 
tackling the most diHicult adven
ture of his career, had the bene
lit of sev!!n years as head of the 
world organization. During that 
time he discovered some of the 
fundamental laws which govern 
the jungle of international diplo
macy. 

, ROME - There are many 
ways to see the Olympic Games, 
wbich 'are now going on in Rome. 
One of the most interesting but 
also the most dangerous is to go 
to one of the events with Miss 
Elizabeth Taylor.' Miss Taylor is 
here only as a spectator, and 
can no longer compete in the 
Olympics for the United States 
because she lost her amateur 
standing by signing to play Cleo
patra against Marc Anthony in 
London for a cool million dollars. 

The actress stopped off in 
Rome with her husband, Mr. 
Eddie Fisher, and her doctor, 
Rex Kennemer. Although the 
Italians love sports they love 
women more, and Miss Taylor 
has been receiving her share oC 
admiration from the holblooded 
Romans. 

The first Cundamental law he 
learned was not to step on the 
toes of either of the two giants 
who held in tbeir hands the pow
er of war and peace. Hammar· 
skjold owes his job to the fact 
that his predecessor, Trygve Lie, 
had -violated this law by incur
ring the wrath of the Soviet 
Union. 

Off to Peiping 

Because of the beat she has 
only been attending the evening 
events. mostly water polo. It isn't 
that Miss Taylor is a great water 
polo enthUSiast, it's just that by 
the time she gets ready, water 
polo is the only sport in the eve
ning lhat's still going on. 

The other night we were invito 
ed to attend the water polo 
matches with her, and it was 
quite an event - not the water 
polo, but going with her. 

The original concept o[ the 
United Nations was based on 
agreement among the great pow
ers to keep the status quo . 

Dag Hammarskjold, U.N. secretary general embarks for Peiping 
on a mission to try to persuade Chinese Communists to release 11 
U.S. Airmen. This 1954 trip is one of the many efforts Hammarsk
jold has made as secretary general to preserve peace among the 
United States and Russia . -AP Wirephoto 

When we arrived at the swim
ming stadium the crowds immed
iatcly recognized her and surged 
forward, Helpful hands reached 
out and touched her and Miss 
Taylor shouted to Mr. Fisber: 

The advent of Hammarskjold 
coincided with a growing aware
ness that nuclear missiles offer
ed lillie alternative to coexist
ence between two irreconcilable 
systems. And this, in turn, open
ed a new lield in which the U.N. 
and its new Secretary General 
could flower. If the great powers 
could not run the world through 
the U.N., then the U.N. could 
help keep the big powers from 
blowing up each other, and with 
them tbe rest of tbe world. 

The danger was not in the 
clearly defined and relatively 
stabilized areas of the ' Commu
nist East and the Capitalist West 
but .r-ather in the unstabilized re
gions of Asia, the Middle East 
and Africa. It was there that the 
great powers, vying for influ
ence, might coUide, and it was 
there that Dag Hammarskjold, 
with his extraordinary perceptive 
mind, realized that the" 1>M~e 
could be won or lost. 

HIs lirst serious test ca mc in 
1956 when Britain, France and 
Israel invaded Egypt (oil owing 
seizure of the Suez Canal by 
Gamal Abdel Nasser. Russia 
threatened to intervene to pre
vent the Western allies o[ the 
United States from recovcring 
the Canal and destroying the 
Nasser regime. Soviet interven
tion obviously could have touched 
off a global conflict. 
Hammar~kjold took the Soviet 

,..reat seriously, but he \Wis 

powerless to act until he learned 
that the United States did, too. 
Once the United States declared 
itself against the undertaking by 
its two major allies and Israel, 
Hammarskjold and the U.N. 
could step in to promote the 
withdrawal of the attacking 
forces and the restoration oC the 
status quo ante. 

This experience indicated the 
role which Hammarskjold and 
his staff could play. 

Hammarskjold had many of 
the qualifications required [or 
serving this exceptional role of 
mediator, intermediary, noutral· 
izer, stabilizer and guarantor. 

His principal virtue was acci
dental - a nationality of neutral· 
ity. Being Swedish, he had be
hind him more than a century of 
neutrality. lIis father distinguish
ed himself as prime minister by 
keeping Swcden out of World 
War I. 

llut ho has r(l8UV Dthe(, llt,tri· 
butes - a nimble mind which 
rapidly grasps the multiple a/· 
peets of a complicated political 
situation; a highly developed in
tuitive sense wbich perceives 
events before they appear on the 
horizon and a heavy dose of 
Swedish solemnity and reserve 
which is the despair of news· 
papermen but the delight of dip
lomats who prefer to work under 
cover oC secrecy. 

His personal contacts with 
Kings, Queens, Presidents, Prime 
Ministers and Foreign Ministers 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

Politics and ' Playwrights 
Gov. Fo~r Furcolo 
stale Capitol 
Boston, Mass. 
Dear Governoc Furcolo, 

When you secretly yielded to 
the impulse to become ,an author, 
you were undoubtedly aware that 
Churchill and Disraeli wrote 
some oC the greatest books in 
the English language. It can be 
done, this combining of politics 
wi th the arts. 

Governor, you certainly have 
some loyal and wise friends, es
pecially the one- who advised you 
to have yotlr play performed as 
far away from Massachusetts as 
possible, on the thoory that if 
the play proved a flop, it might 
damage your political career. 

That was a friend speaking. 
You must hope that Sen. Salton
stall's campaign manager does 
not get the idea of buying the 
play and putting it on television 

So you can imagine with what in Massachusetts once a week 
anticipation I went to see the until election day-
~ryout perd"ormance of your play, "Ballots Up" is, perhaps, up 
"Ballots Up," at the Cherry to the level of what a junior 
CoU]1ty Playhouse here in Tra· class in high school might put 
verse City. When the secret of on in an unguarded moment. It 
you r authorship conveniently is cliche-ridden and very unfun
leaked out prior to its opening, ny. 1 'found it so cynical as to be 
you very understandably said totally amoral. The high point of 
that you had used a pseudonym its philosophy is the incident in 
so that "Ballots Up" would not which, after a naive, unbright 
be simply praised by your po- political ' candidate revealed all 
liUcaI friends and condemned by on TV, including the trickery and 
your political enemies. corruption of his campaign, finds 

But, Governor Furcolo, didn't that his "God-fearing" aunt had 
yoo overlook the danger that your saved the day by pulling the 
play, coming, as it does, right plug before the candidate spoke. 
In the middle of your campaign She explained that what counts 
for the Unlled States Senate, is not that he should tell the 
might be praised by your politi- truth, but that he should have 
cal enemies? wanted to do so. Thus the good 

But I would like to try to give little aunt saves him from a Iate 
you what you said you wanted- worse than defeat. 
an unbiased judgment. "Ballots Governor, you can take com· 
Up" may not be a play, but it [or,t in the fact that few Ameri
did something to me. It was a can polilicians have bridged the 
beneficient experience because gap betwocn lpolitics and the 
your venture of turning, even arts. Some newspaper editors 
momentarily, from politics to have been called but Cew have 
writing hu cured me from the been chosen. Horace Greeley and 
last lingering temptation to be· . James M. Cox ran for President, 
lieve that I could tum from writ- and WiUiam Randolph Hearst ran 
In, to politics. Your brave effort {or governor of New York. None 
has possibly saved the ranlts of were elected. 
the politicians from a .poor en- Now the talented young play· 
trant because you have made me wright, Gore Vidal, who tossed 
see that I mustn't be templed off one df !.he several drafts of 
into thinking that I could safely Sen. Ken ned y's acceptance 
reverse your feat and hecorno a speech, and is the author of a 
polll¥!ian.-even under a leaky current Broadway hit, "The Best 
nom de plume. Man," is attempting to make the 

J suspect that I am the only transition (rom artist to poli· 
Washington oorrespondent who tieian by running for Congress. 
will ever see "Ballots Up" and It will be interesting to sec if he 
th'tit' the New York critics will can make it. 
be waill", in vain Cor it4I ap- ~rely, 
pearauce. ___ . __ _ t _ _ ~_ JiOSCOE DRUMMOND 

whom he cultivates in all parts 
of the globe are enhanced by his 
knowledge of literature, art and 
music in addition to law and 
economics in which he was train
ed. In short, Hammarskjold pos
sesses one of the more highly 
cultured minds of his time, and 
it invariably inspires respect and 
conCindence. 

For al! these reasons he has 
been accepted by the United 
States and Russia as a fair and 
reliable instrument for reflecting 
the balance o[ power between 
them and he has been invited to 
lOID them in preserving it. 

In rec<:llt months and years, 
Hammarskjold focused his at· 
tention more and more on Africa 
as a continent which the U.N. 
flag could seal off from the cold 
war betwcen Russia and the 
United States. With one new stale 
after another bursting into inde
pendence, there was (langer oC 
fresh conflict deriving Crom ri
valry to draw them into one 
camp or the other. Hammar
skjold girded himself to stand 
between the two giants and try 
to keep them from colliding at 
any of the soft spots which be
gan to appear on the map of 
Africa with the retreat oC the 
colonial powers. 

Again it was a question of 
whether the two big powers 
wanted him to stand between 
them. The law he first experienc
ed in the Suze crisis was still 
true - the U.N. and its Secre
tary General cannot move into 
a disputrd area {or the purpose 
o{ preserving the peace unless 
the big powers first agree to 
stay out. 

Independent Africa states ral
lied around Hammarskjold in de
fense oC his proposal to prevent 
Africa from being converted into 
a continent of cold war between 
east and west. In the face of 
this united front, and the danger 
o[ collision with the United 
States, Russia abandoned any 
intention it may have had to dis
patch "volunteers" to the Congo, 
at least for the time being. 

Though thcy complained bitter· 
Iy about Hammarskjold's refusal 
to use U.N. units to break the 
rebellion in Katanga and turn 
that rich province over to the 
central govcrnment, the Russians 
privately are known to be 
pleased with the Secretary Gen
eral's success in getting the Bel
gian troops out of the Congo. 

The complaint of some colonial 
powers is that Hammarskjold, in 
promoting Independence, is serv
ing the Soviet purpose of remov
ing western control and leaving 
a vacuum. which the Communists 
propose to [ill once the U.N. 
units are withdrawn. 

To meet that danger, Hammar
skjold and the United Nations 
must rely on the se\c-interest of 
Africans and the peoples of other 
unsettled regions to CiU their own 
vaccuums and preserve their 
hard-won independence from any 
who might have designs on it. 

"Someone touched by chest." 
"Who?" Mr. Fisher wanted to 

know. 
All the Italians around us held 

up their hands to show it wasn't 
them. 

We moved forward slowly and 
suddenly Miss Taylor yelled 
again, "Someone is pinching me." 

Mr. Fisher shouted, "who?" 
"I don't know," she shouted, 

"I'm being pinched in the back," 
"Where?" the doctor wanted 

to know . 
"You know where," Miss Tay

lor said. 
"Bella, bella," the Italians 

shouted. 
Mr. Fisher yelled to us, "You 

protect her In the back. I'll 
protect her in the front and the 
doc can take !:he flanks." 

The flanks at this point were 

I 'Sesston"'Oraws ,', 
Confused Picture 

By J. M, ROBERTS 
Au.alded Pre .. News Analyst 

The United States learned long 
ago not to expect much from 
lame duck sessions of Congress. 

Now it has learned 'what to ex
pect from something similar, a 
post-eonvention Congress in a 
presidenlial election year, deal
ing with a lame duck admini
stration. 

The sessions mostly just bridge 
the gap which usually gives some 
slight relief from polilical foren
sics between the preconvention 
and election campaigns. 

About the only light the session 
has cast 01\ the national 'scene 
is to e!ltablish Congress as a bas
tion of conservatism while the 
presidential aspirants grasp for 
the tag 01 liberaIi§m. 

It may have produced some 
change in the political situation. 

After the conventions the Dem
ocrats appea~ed to have an ex
tremely str<mg ticket. Richard M. 
Nixon said he was the underdog, 
and be was right. But the _p 
may be narrower now. 

Divisions among the Democrats 
are now seen to extend far be
yond civil rights. 

John F. Kennedy, who gained 
a great reputation for organ iz. 
ing ~bility during the preconven
tion campaign, just couldn't mus· 
ter Democratic unity in a Con
gress where ~he party could have 
had a walkaway. 

The question now arises as to 
whether Kennedy will be any 
more in tune wit/l a conservative 
Congress than Eisenhower has 
been. 

Nixon, during the current ses
sion, proved 'ho more effective 
than Kennedy, but carried less 
responsibility because his job 
kept him out of .the floor fightS. 

The Republicans, however, ran 
much truer to form - whether 
the form is good for them or not 
- than the Democrats. But they 
didn't run true to Nixon in more 
ways than ju.st on his medical 
care proposals. 
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the most vulnerable and oot 
only the Italians but playen 
from Spain and France had 
joined the sport. 

The scoring, we figured out 
later, went something like this: 
a pinch on the lower part 01 
Miss Taylor's flanks was worth 
ope point, on the lower part 01 
her back was three points, and 
on her chest which in Italy is 
the equivalent of a touchdown, 
wa$ worth six points. 

Since we were covering the 
rear we had th.e job of being the 
goalie. In a sport of this kind 
it is con idered the toughest p0-

sition 0 n the field. Several 
fingers intended for Miss Tay
lor pinched us instead. "You're 
not allowed to pinch thc goalie," 
we cried out painfully. But the 
officials were looking at Mi~ 
Taylor and paying no at(ention 
to us. 

At this point the photogra
phers joined in and they kept 
stopping us so they could take 
pictures of the event for what 
was certainly an Olympic pinch
ing record. 

It must have been 25 minutes 
before someone finally blew a 
whistle - it turned out to be a 
policeman, and the game was 
over. 

The final score, Mr. Fisher 
told us the next morning, after 
making the tally, was 334 pinch· 
es and 12 touchdowns against 
the Americans, the worst bealing 
the United States has taken from 
Italy since the Olympic Games 
sLorted. 

The Italians have asked for 
a return match but Miss Taylor 
refuses to give them one. If 
she docs, she's going to have to 
find a new goalie, because we 
haven't been able to sit down 
since. 

(e) 1960 New York Herald Tribune, 
Joe. 
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CHINA, land of mystery and 

enchantment, is tbe subject of 
the day at WSUI trom 8 a,m. to 
2:15 p.m. Some background on 
Sun Yat-Sen, Chiang and Mao, 
together with bils of history, will 

,be mixed with discussions 0 f • 
contemporary Chinese policies 
and objectives. From the WSUI 
archives, too, will come an ill! 
teresting interview with Willlam 
Worthy, the only accredited 
American newsman to have slip. 
ped behind the "chow mien" cur
tain in recent years. Here add 
there a ,piece 0{ Chinese music 
Or poetry may be added (or ef
fect. 

ONLY THE NEWS at WSUI is 
immune from the inroads oC Ka· 
leidoscoplc Radio these days. For 
news times are fixed (the pro· 
grams are not, however): 8 a.m., 
9 a.m., 12:15 p.m. and 2:10 p.m. 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, JIIU 
8:00 New. 
8:0~ Morning Chapel 
8:1~ Mu. lc and Features 
9:00 News 
9:15 MUllc and Featutes (F •• ture 

Topic: China) 
12:00 Rhythm Ramb)~. 
12:15 New. Ond News Backlround 
1:00 Musle and Features 
2:10 N~w. 
2;15 SIGN OFF 
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SEPT, 10·15 
Fraternity Rushine 

SEPT. 11·16 
Sorority Rushing 

SEPT. 14-15 
Medical Postgraduate Confer· 

ence in Pediatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 

1 p.m. - Reporting date for 
new undergraduates wbo hate 
not completed Placement Testa 
- Macbride Hall 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening oC dormJ. 

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT. ,. 

1:30 p.m. - Parents OpeD 
House - Main Lounge, Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduates - FIeld 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. 1t 
8 a.m. - Beginning of Regis

tration - Fjeld House 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

President's home lor new stu
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 21 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

President's bome for new stu
dents 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21 
1:30-4 p.m. - ActivIties ~a 

House - Main Lounge, UnIon 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreation Nlpt" 

for all new students - Field 
House 

THURSDAY, SIPT. 22 
7:30 a.In. - Opening of clwe. 
9:25 a.m, - University Indue

tion Cermony - West approadl 
of Old CaSlttol 
• ~::~hp~""-t"'''''~I'' , -River Room, 'ODioA J . - .~. 
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'TV-; -Committee Nominates 6 
To Run for School Board 

Co hed Votes 
To Amend. 
City Budget 

Comedy WitHout Laughs 
ominee Set ' /nfdncy Periocl Cruc;al 

TV Debates To Child with HandictJtJ 
One incumbent member of the 

Iowa City conununity school dis· 
trict board 01 directors- and £lve 
oilier local residents were named 
school board candidates by the 
bi.parlisan sChool selection com
mittee Tuesday night. 

The six will be on the Sept. 12 
school election ballot when voters 
select three or them to {ill vacan
cies on the board. 

Don A. Graham o[ 614 Oakland 
AVMhe was nominated by accla· 
Illation to be a candidale for a 
second three-year term on the 
board. 

Also nomiluted were O. D. 
B.I1fIoIow, 1125 Pickard Street, 
II bank cashier; Dal. M. B4tnh, 
1615 E. College Str"t, library 
ItIOClat. tfjrKtor at SUI; Dr. 
T. T. 801M, 1620 Coli ... Court 
Place, a phy.ician; Mr.. MM\. 
ford Kuhn, 1011 N. Summit 
Street, a housewife; H. T. Muh
Iy, 1107 Kirlcwood Court, profe.· 
.. r of mathematics at SUI. 

Other i~umbents whose terms 
txpire but who will not seek re
election are Pr()I. James F. Cur
tis and Dr. E. F. Van Epps. Hold
over members of the board are 
Mrs. St phen O. Darling, presi. 
dent, Elwin T. Jolliffe, Goorge L. 
Gay, and Neal Miller. 

The commltee that made the 
selections was composed df pre· 
cinct representatives of the Dem
ocratic and Republican parties. 
AU areas [nthe school district 
were represented except East and 
West Lucas townsbip,s. 

Jame. A. 5anvster, IIlllfant 
cashier at the Fir.. National 
lank, il the candidate for tN 
district treasurer post, a two
year term which opens July 21, 
1"1. Milo Novy il curr.ntly 
tr .. sur,r. 

Bartholow, 44, came t<J Iowa 
City in 1936 and since about 1938 
has been associated with the Iowa 
Slale Ban.k and Trust Company, 
where he is now cashier. He is a 
native of Minnesota, but was rellr· 
ed at Fairfield. Bartholow is a 
graduate of the Chillicothe (Mo,) 
Business College. 

Bentz, 41, came ,to Iowa City in 
1953 to be associate director of 
University library. He is a native 
of Pennsylvania and holds an A.B. 
degree fr()m Gettysburg College, a 
bachelor of library science degree 
from the University ()f North Car
olina and a master's ·degree from 
the University of Illinois. 

Bozek, 38, a native o( East· 

Fire Expert '" 

Joins Arson 

Investigation 

hampton, Mass., who came to Iowa 
City in 1954 after practicing medi
cine in West Branch for five year . 
He received his medical degree 
from Creighton University in Oma· 
ha and lnok pre-medical lIdi at 
SUl. 

Mrs. Kuhn, 49, came to Iowa 
City 12 year ago. She is the wife 
of an SUI SOCiology proCessor and 
the mother of six children who 
have attended or are attending 
local sChools. Irs. Kuhn is a grad
uate of Mt. Holyoke College in 
Massaorusetts and is a member of 
the Iowa City Friend Meeting. 

Muhly, 48, is a mathematics pr0-
fessor at SUI. He eame to Iowa 
City 10 years ago and has been 
president or the Mark Twain PTA. 
The profe sor was in trumental in 
establishing for e i g n language 
classes at Twain as an extra-cur
ricular subject. 

The incumbent candidate, Gra, 
ham, 40, is a native of Iowa City. 
He was elected to the board in 
1957 and currently i a member 
of ·the faculty commUtee. He holds 
a B.A. degree from SUI and is 
Ireasurer of Paris Cleaners here. 

Cubans Plan 
Work Stop 
Rally Friday 

HAVANA (A'! - The leCt-wing 
directors of Cuban labor called 
Wednesday for a ma ive work 
stoppage Friday to swell the pub
lic demonstration ~gain t the San 
JOse declaration. 

Prime Minister Fidel Ca tro 
Tuesday called Cor a giant rally to 
answer the San Jose conference of 
the Org.anization of American 
Stales (OASI, which condemned 
Cuba's acceptance of Soviet rocket 
support against any U. S. inter' 
vention. 

Jesus Solo of the m·mlllion· 
member Cuban Confederation o[ 
Labor sent out orders for the work 
stoppage. 

fn Havana, normal work wUI 
stop at noon Friday to give the 
unionists time to change Into their 
workers' militia uniforms and as
semble at Civic Plaza to hear 
Cestro. 

Castro Is expected to nail again 
at what he calls the "dollar loyal· 
ly" O'f other Lalln-American na
tions who went along with the 
United States alor'an. JIlSe_ Cut./III 
charges ,that the Unlted States 
bought their support with lumps 
of Cuba's sugar quota and pront
ises of a giant Latln·Amerlcan aid 
program. 

Castro may use the rally as a 
forum foc some new declaration 
or action of his own, such as with· 
drawal from the OAS. Cuban For
eign Minister Raul Roa walked 
out of the San Jose conference. 

Another expert on [ires Wednes· 
day joined state and local authori
ties in their investigation of an 
arson case at a vacant house just 
norlh of Iowa City. 1M I Y ht 

He is M. D. Huffman, of Des ' ercy ac 
Moines, a representative of the 
National Board of Fire Under- F· h S· k· 
writers, an organization that in· Ig t~ In Ing 
ves~igates fires for insurance com· ~ 
paDles. 

John Hanna, of Cedar Rapids, 
deputy state fire marshall, is di· 
recting the investigation of sev
eral fires set in a tenant house 
owned by John Ward Tuesday 
morning. The fire damaged the 
house's interior. 

The house is on Linder Road be
tween old Highway 218 and Prairie 
du Chien Road about a mile north 
DC Iowa City. 

Nine separate Cires - another 
was found behind the kitchen door 
in further investigation Tuesday 
afternoon - were set in the house. 

Hanna said several persons had 
been questioned but that authori· 
ties have no idea yet who set the 
fires. 

Iowa Farmer Poll 
Gives Nixon Lead 
Over Kennedy 

DES MOINES (.fI - Wall aces 
Farmer said Wednesday a poll it 
took of Iowa farmers early this 
month failed to show a definite 
trend on how they will vote for 
President in November but gave 
a clue to the way the campaign 
is going. 

The agricultural publication said 
the poll showed this was the way 
farm voters lined up early in Au
gust: 

Nixon, Republican, 49 per cent; 
Kennedy, Democrat, 32 per cent; 
undecided, 19 per cent. 

"Democrats have one crumb of 
comfort here," the publication add
ed. "Most of the undecided voted 
Democratic at the la&t election. 
Kennedy may pick up more of 
lhls group than Nixon between 
DOW and November. 

"Kennedy was weaker on Iowa 
farms In August than stevenson 
(Democratic nominee) "as in 
Sept., 1958. In that year, Stevenson 
in the end got 47 per cent of the 
Iowa farm vote." . 

Wallaees Farmer said Catholic 
farmers are voting Democratic as 
usual but of Protestants >Who vot· 
ed for Democratic Gov. Hersch,l 

HONOLULU (.fI - A 13Mnot 
motor yacht wit h >II 4·year~ld 
heart patient and 17 other persons 
appeared Wednesday to be win· 
ning a batHe t<J stay ruloat in the 
South Pacific. 

The tlooded Wild Goose II mes
saged the Coast Guard it was "in 
no immediate dallJler," and was 
moving slowly toward Hawaii ftom 
a point 290 miles south of Hono
lulu. 

A Coast Guard cutter expected 
to reach the yacht .about 1:45 a.m. 
(EST) Thursday. A Coast Guard 
plane kept circling overhead. 

More than five houl1S aIter the 
first distress call went out, an 
air-dropped pump checked nooding 
of the yacht, Wild Goose II. But 
water remained 10 feet deep in 
some compartments and pressure 
threatened to weaken the bulk· 
heads. 

The yacht, owned by Max Wy
man, Seattle lumberman, was 
homeward bound {rom Tahiti after 
haIling a world tour for a mission 
of mercy. Wyman took on a 4-year· 
old girl at Penrhyn in the northern 
Cook Islands who was in need of 
emergency heart surgery. He 
headed back {or Honolulu and Se
attle. 

The Wild Goose first radioed 
early Wednesday morning that she 
was taking on water and sinking. 

At 3:52 a.m. the ship radioed 
the lights went out. 

At 4:42 a.m. a message stated 
the yacl't was taking on water 
faster than It could be pumped 
out. All compartments were flood
ina· 

The Coast Guard dispatched the 
cutter Matoagorda and three planes. 

Five houri after the first dis· 
tress message was sent, a plane 
dropped an ausiliary pu!TI\I. But 
the yacht crew was unable to 
start its engine. 

Another pump was urgently ~ 
quested. 

It was dropped shortly after 1 
a.m. and went Ioto operation at 
1:30. 

The city council TuesdaY night 
ammended the city's eurrent budg· 
et to pnwide (or .pendfn, "r ~1,· 
186 left over from lut y ar. 

Th re w ill be no increase in 
taxes to be paid In 1_ a a fHult 
of the amendments, city oWclals 
said. 

The 18l'ge t portion 01 the lin
spent money - $152.231 - "as eat
marlted for the new city poll<~e· 
fire tatlon no" under construc
tion. This makes a total of $431,-
211 budgeted for the building this 
year. 

The amendment also provide 
the following amounts (or otber 
city actlvities: $118,555 lor street 
construction, bring the total 1960 
street budget to $182,592; $30,000 
for a new hanger a\ tbe aIrport: 
aM S400 for recreaOon, brin, Ii'I 
1960 budget to $110.094. 

City officials said all o( the In
creases will be met from cash 
balances on hand at the clo of 
the fiscal year ending December 
31, 1959, which were not budgeted 
or considered tn the current budg
et when it was adopted in July, 
1959. 

In other action, the council: 
1. Voted to permit the Chamber 

of Commerce to hang a banner at 
Clinton and Washington S"r~ts 
next Tuesday welcoming the Big 
Ten Skywriters, a group of port 
reporter who annually visit each 
Big Ten foolball camp b (oro the 
s ason begins. 

2. Voted ~ accept sidewalks, 
sewers and paving In North Hill 
addition , north of WhiUng Avenue 
in north Iowa City and to accept 
sewers and paving lit Dunlap', 
addition near Hoover chaol. 

3. Gave the second of three re
quired readings to a new ordinance 
r zoning property on Myrtl Ave
nue just west of the Big Ten Inn 
from Class A residential to Cia s 
B residential. 

4. Received and filed without 
comment the 1959 auditor's report. 

6. Gave three reading to a new 
ordInance establi hing grades on 
various streets, 

* * * City To Buy 
4 Tracts 

1.1 HHnJ 4 ", ",lilt iv' f 

For. Parking 
The city council Tuesday night 

voted to buy four propertles on 
the west side of Clinton St. for 
$138,000 for a new off-street park· 
ing lot. 

The proposed tot, between Bur
IingtOll and Court Sl., would pro· 
vide spaces for 115 to US cars, 
depending on the layout. 

The four tracts, at 309, Sl1, 32t-
23 and 329 So. Clinton, are now 
owned by Mid·West Realty and 
Building Corp. Councilmen com· 
mented that they fell the $138,000 
purchase price was fair and rea
sonable compared with other mar· 
ket prioes. 

No one spoke at a public hear· 
ing on the acquisition. 

The four pieces of property will 
provide 230 feet of frontage on 
Clinton Street and a total of 34,. 
500 square feet. 

City manager Peter F. Roan has 
sald the lot should produce $10,000 
to $11,000 a year and thus pay for 
Itsell over the years. 

He has suggeated that it be di
vided into areas fOr parking at five 
cents an hour and for parking at 
an alloday rate of 25 cents. 

* * * 
Electricians Ask 
Licensing Ruling 

The City Council Tuesday night 
was asked to pass an ordinance 
licensing electricians and re,ulat· 
ing electrical installations here. 

The council reacted f'vorably 10 
the suggestion, mllde by S9 elec· 
tricians who are members o{ the 
Iowa City Area Electrical League, 
but took no action. 

Atty. Scott Swisher, represent· 
ing the league, sald the electricians 
will draw up two proposed ordin· 
ances at a meeting Sept. 8 alll 
submit them to the council He said 
they would be based on the national 
electrical code and a model code 
of the SUI I1Istitute of Public Af· 
fairs and adapted to local situa· 
lions. 

The attorney explained that In 
1951, the city adopted a code that 
required electricians practicina in 
the city to be Jieensed. do"ever, 
he said, a subsequent court ruling 
found that cities have no power 
to require sucb liceDMI. 

This is going 10 be • bIg )'ear 
for comedy. 1 don'!. mean you re 
going to die laughing. Televi ion 
comedy ha outgrown laughter. 
(What am I saylng?1 Danny 
Thoma , one of the few comedy 
how. to push tbe gunsllnge a ide 

in the rating list, is on record 
saylnl that th re i no la says 
you have to lruIke people laugb 
every minute, wllich is another 
way of saying you don't have to 
make them laugh at aU oli tele
vision. 

ofe hand, 1 can't recall hllving 
ever laughed at the Danny Thomas 
show. Very successful show. But 
not really a very funny one. Tele
vision situation comedy i pasteur· 
Ized. AU the germs • 
have bet'n taken 
out. All the laughs 
have been taken 
out, tno. But then 
you don't have to 
laugh a t T 
comedy. They 
the laugbing 
you. By ma,ehlrle 
yet. You can 
sit there "ith voulr •• 
mouth open and CROSaV 
your diaphragm relaxed nd I t 
the machine 110 the work for you. 
Ah, Ihis mOdern ag I 

These somewhat bitter thoullhts 
occurred aCler watching 0 car Le· 
"ant the other night. Levant, who 
Is the original sick comedian, can 
mak me laugh. Of course, h can 
make me wince, too. It Is th na· 
ture 01 laugbter that i compo ed, 
at least partly, of hock. 11 is the 
unexpectedne of th lin that 
lakes tho laugh out of you, and 
when you pa teurize humor, wh n 
enough people handle it and in peel 
it to be sure it doe n'l offend the 
sponsor's wife or the race, creed, 
or color, then the shock is taken 
out of it and you have to bring in 
the laugh track to do the Illugh. 
Ing for you. 

Some of television'S really great 
cOmic - Lucille Bsll, Phil SII. 
vers. Sid Cae ar, Jackie Glea on 
- would care a laugh out of you 
by sheer vehemence and elec
tricity, even with pasteurized hu
mor. 

To get back to Levanl, a fixture 
in southern CaliforI1la, who can nOw 
be s en on clear night Cllke Echol 
at the end of Long [ land, the vol· 
tage lie entirely in his line , not 
In his delivery. "The cret of 
my marriage to June is that neith· 
er oC us can stand m ," h said 
right at the outset of his show the 
other nighl A great line. You get 
1I bunch of them in 0 car's rambl
Ing, de ultory way - little sparks 
or total Irrelevance and electricity 
and wit and reminiscenc(', im· 
possible to ' /lin down In print. 'Le· 
vant can make me laugh by the 
sheer unexpecledne s or his res· 
ponse. (l'm told by Californians 
that, If you watch Levant often 
enough, the unexpected becomes 
the expected, but I haven't seen 
that much.> 

He Is assisted in this enterpri e 
by his wife, June, and she can be 

t 

Pennsylvania R.R. 
Begins Shutdown 
As Strike Prelude 

PHILADELPHIA IA'I - The 
PennsylVania Railroad, which ac· 
counts (or the movement of more 
passengers and freight than any 
other in the counlry, began a 
gradual shutdown of operations 
Wednesday as negotiators worked 
against a midnight strike dead· 
line. 

Poised for a walkout were 20,-
000 non~perating employes -
maintenance men, car washerlI, re
pairmen. Dlrectiy affected were 
52,000 other employes who were 
notified they would be laid off In 
the event o{ a slrike; the rail· 
road's estimated 136,000 daily pas· 
sengers, and shJppers who send 
some li8 million tons of freight 
daily . • 

Less directly affected - at least 
right away - would be industries 
who depend on the Pennsylvania 
to bring in raw materials for thelr 
plants. The railroad operates in 13 
states and the District of Colum· 
bia; from New York on the east, 
NorfOlk in tbe South, St. Louis to 
the West. 

President Michael Quill of the 
Trtnsport Workers Union emerged 
from a negotiating session to tell 
newsmen, "There is no basis for 
a setlement by midnight tonight. .. 

"In erfect, we have a strike 
now," said Guy W. Knight, labor 
relations director for the Pennsyl
vania. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad last 
Was struck in 1922. 

B<ltb Quill and James M. Symes, 
chairman of the Pennsylvania 
board, agreed to continue negotia· 
tions to the last minute. 

But this was a dispute extend· 
ing over more than three years. 
It dealt mainly with job c1assifica· 
tions - defining exactly the duties 
of each job. Provisions oC the Na
tional Labor Act, designed to bead 
off railroad strikes, were exbaust
ed months ago. 

AI The STORE. , • 

Loveless In 1958, only half said The yacbt then ~eported that the 
&Mt 'WIII~~'(/'" ~~ .. IIkiOj'.L .... ~."*. ,... 
_ _. , T "--"'[7_' l sealed oIL . ______ .' l ..... IiIIIIiI ...................... .. 

pretty harp and un xpected too. 
Oscar wa telling her that killing 
people was a ex thrill, exc pt in 
executions, which took the ex out 
of it. "You learn something every 
day," comm nted AIr. Le,'ant. 
Later, te,'e All n came aboard to 
plug his new book, .. lark It and 
Sirike It." Ir . Levant ugge led 
tbat the pair - AJien and Lc,· nl 
- run (or President and Vice 
President, and Levant delivered a 
deliciou line: "Outside of the two 
candidate , I can't think of any-
one more inadequate than .. 

At one point Ir. Levant was 
grumbling about Jack Paar: "I 
still don't like his calling you 
nutty," shc said. "Well," com· 
mented Levant candidly, "iI we 
went to court about thai, we'd have 
some trouble." 

There have be n a good many 
comedi on vi w this umm r on 
show called "Comedy Spot" and 
"New Comedy howca e," which 
are more or Less graveyards for 
pilot films of seri('s that didn·t 
quite get a pon or. W('ll. not 
quite graveyard . If ihey hit hard 
enough, th y might gel a spono;o( 
yet. ] found one of Ih . e hows, 
called "The Trouble With Rich· 
ard," tarring Dick van Dyke, 
pretty funny. Van Dyke i a very 
likable comedian with a lot of 
talent of the left·footed, foot·in· 
mouth, double·take variety. He 
played a mild little bank clerk 
who keep m ing up the bank in 
his ab nt·mlnd d way. It had it s 
moments, which is more than I 
can ay for mo t TV comedy. 

lost of th re t are what r like 
to thillk of as comedy by lid· 
rule. One or them featured Jack 
Car on playing advt'nture Cor 
laugh . H was a TV neW ca ler 
who got into scrapes, a ort of 
cowardly lion, Car on wa n·t b d. 
but the comedy wa awfully work· 
ed over. SUll another on the show 
call d "Comedy Spot" brought to
eether Chico nnd lJarpo 1\1 rx In 
an all· ilent f rce called '''fho rn· 
credible Jewel Robbery," l'd like 

For Sept. 26 
NEW YORK - Hi tory' 

fir t face-Io-lace t levi ion and 
radio d bates between major par
ty nominee' for President of the 
Uniled Slates will Slllrt Sept. 26 
under arrangements made Wed
nesday. 

Vice Pre iden! Richard I. Nix
on, the Republican candidate. and 

n. John F. Kennedy. hi Demo
cratic oppOnent. will make a se
ries oI tbree. and po ibly [our, 
j<Jint appearance on the air. 

The oth('r certain datl!s pre Oct. 
13 and 21. Tentative con Idcra· 
tion i being given to another 
joint appearance Oct. 8. 

Each program in the erie will 
be carried on all televi. ion and 
radio net work:;, without pon 'or
ship. The candidates will speak 
from network tudio", without stu· 
dlo audiences. 

Th unprecedcnted series i ex· 
pectro to attract orne of the larg· 
e .t audi nce In broadca ling an· 
nal . 

Arrangl'ment were worked out 
by repr ,entati"e of Nixon and 
Kennl'!!y and of the major n t· 
works - NBC, CBS, ABC and Mu· 
tual. 

The candidates will discuss do· 
me"lic policy in their Sept. 26 de
bale, from 8:30 10 9:30 p.m. EST. 
Th program will originate in Chi· 
cago. 

They will d b te foreign policy 
on Oct. 21, from 10 to 11 p.m. T., 
in a program origlnatine in New 
York. • 

Th formal of the Oct. 13 pro· 
gram will be that 01 a rna p nel 
dl cu lon, In whi h the candi
datc would reply to que tion 
n ked by new ·m n. The tim , or 
pi e of origin, hos not b en d(." 
termin d. 

The Oct. 8 program, if held, 
would be in th some panel for
mal. 

The 
to ay 'omcthing nice about the ance 
wonderful Marx brother, but thi 
wa n't their d y. Th comedy wa' 
ingeniou5, but it Ju twa. n't funny. ,arty cilndidllt s in 
Jn~~' IDIlO New York IItr. ld TrlbUBc. I campai n. 

NEW YORK, .Y., - The period 
immediat Iy (t r th birlb of a 
child with a cleft palate or lip a 
crucial tim for establishing at· 
titude toward the child, an sm 
professor of peecb pathology told 
members of the Eighth World Con· 
gr(' of the fntemational Society 
for the Welfare of Cripples meet
ing h re thi week. 

"It should be remembered that 
parents oC the newborn with a 
cleft typically have had no inli· 
mate xperi nc wUh a per. on 
with a clefl," D. C. Spri t r bach 
p<Jinted out. "The people around 
the parent at Ibis lime may how 
a go sipy, morbid curiosity or 
they may exhibit largely non·ver
bal behavior which r n('c\ under· 
standIng and warmth. The climate 
. urrounding the parents at this 
lime will in parl d t('rmine th 
parents' own attitude toward the 
child, the SUI profe. or explained. 

Spd .. tersbech cited three con· 
sideratlons in the rehabilitation 
of an individual with a cleft. One 
of the paramount obiectlves il 
the Improve",.nt of tN Indivld· 
ual's ability to communicate, but 
it is not ,nough to be concerned 
wIth drill. .... certain spe,ch 
SOUncil, he ,ald. "EH,ctlve com
munication rtqulru a speaker 
who .... purpo .. and finds sati,· 
caction In social Interaction," he 
ellpl.ined. 
"Second. we mu t remember 

that our culture plays nn important 
part in det rmtning how we feel 
about II given state of affair ," 
Spri st rsbach conlinul.'d. "[n our 
cullure. social distinction is ba ed, 
in part', on phy ical attractivene . 
Since a handicapped person looks 
differ('nl, it is oft n a. um d that 
he is dlff('rent in ways which have 
no direct relation to his deformity. 

"Third. parents of children with 
physical dl'formlties frequently ex· 
Jl('ri nee feeling. of anxiety and 
guilt becau oC th(' child' condi· 
lion. Th f lin ar partlY due 
to the fact that the parents do not 
under tand the etiology (causes) 
of the d fofmlly," Sprlestersbach 
aid. 

Most aulhorities today believe 
that a n\Uriber of factors are ill
"olved, lbe SUI professor explain. 
ed. "The very fact that experts d<J 
not fully IlIld.ersiand -tbe etioloCY 
of clef ms to be reaSlUrinll to 
parents and provides them with a 
basis for giving an 'I don'l know' 
an w('r when tbey are' .skeel wbat 
caused the cJeft," be said. 

Before mather and bafty .. 
'- '""' the ........ , the par· 
ents ne.4 .. M ..,11 at the a".'1-
aWlity at re __ and fK1l1tin 
.... carine .... the chtlll with a 
deft, Sttriemrtlaach .... I.ect. 
TM pareMI .-viti II. left with 
a .. nerally ,otltlve ........ c.. 
c,mlne the chatIcoI ..,. a IUCceli' 

ful hablllt.tlen, he MdH. 

A program for therapy which in· 
clude a typical calendar concern· 
Ing [he lime for various physical 
procedures, length o( tberapy. 
co ts of care, etc., should be de
scribed lor the parents, Sprie teu
bach aid. Tbey also need to have 
some appreciation for the import.. 
ance of environmental and psycho
loglcsl factors, and the, should be 
given a description of the ways 
'p('ech sounds are produced, be 
add d. 

"Parent$ need to be helped to 
view the child', potential realisli· " 
cally," he continued, and should be 
given "anticipatory guidance" In • 
dealing wilh several problems -
the child's qu lions about himself 
and his cicCI, limitation that may 
bt> Impo ed on hi.'! activities, ac· 
c ptance by peer groups and mar· 
riage. 

The habillt.t'-n i.e", must be 
a ""lfttd ".m, SjrIe,terslNch 
cautioned. "W. m.k. the par,ntl 
the real ..... rts If we require 
them to choo .. a.-tw.... conflict. 
Inti pelnts ef view on .... part ef 
tIM members of the t.em. 

" lany oC the feelings of guilt, 
d fen iVl'ness and resenlment that 
exist can be minimized, II not eli· 
minated entirely, if effective com· 
munlcallon exists between the par· 
ents and the proCessional team," 
he concluded. 
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ate parkin" walhinl; reaJlOnoble. 804 N . Realtor. .. 
MAX£ YOUR noxt move wIth H.wk. 
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Local Ind lont-dillance movinc. can 
8-5707 .nytlme. 8-1' 
HAG~ 'S TV. Guartulteed televialon 

aervlclnr by oertl!led lervlee"",n. 
Anytime. 8-1081 or 8-3"2. 11-15R 

DubUq\J~, IJ.63tiI. ... 8 

VERY LOVELY furnlshtll apartment 
sul.bJ. lor lwo above Lubin', Oro, 

Store. 118'. E. Washlnllon. All utIlIne. 
furnl.lled . P$. Dial 3952 or inquire Al 
Lubin" Drill 8tort. B·n 
t:AiiCiE 3-ROOM apartm.nl wllh bath 

111 practically new duplex. Eleetrlc 
r • alove furnllbcd. Laundry faciIJUcs. oU· 
rpln, street parkin,. n ar bus. AvalJable 

~j;;,,;..;..;a.. ________ -...;; Sept. 1. l\tarrl~ couple. Dial 8-41114. 11- 1 
TYPJlIIa. 3174. ..DR 

IgnJtIoh 
CarburetON 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Service. 
a1 S. DubUlJUl' 

WhereTo Eat 
TURKEY SANDwtCH.ES .nd hom .. 

mad. pie. to 10. M.pllerell IIomd. 
wlch S"op. HI.bway 211 South . • e ..... 
from the .Irport. Phone .·17'73. ,·tIIl 
Help Wanted, Men-Women sa 

WASHING AND IRONING. I-0II0I . ... Ie 

TYPEWRITERS 
• 1t!"AIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

AlltWritH ROYAL Dea .... 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER co. 
Dlal .. l.S1 2 S, Dubuclut 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER 

THE Nf.XT FIELD EVENT 
IS ONIS' tN WHICH 
ONl.Y' TtlE G.tRLS 

PARTICIPATE 

ou~ eFFORTS HAVE 
BEEN VE~ VALUABLE'I 
LOOK Wf4AT we'VE 
LEARN;;!' 50 FA~! 

THE OBJEc.r OF THIS 
e:.Vc;NT IS TO SEe 

WHicH ONE CAN JUMP 
THE FARTHEST. 

WHAT IS rt-lls 

EVENT' CALLED? 

By }ohoa)' Hart 

e>reSN'T ti~ l)!Lt~~"" 
e~'nFUL. ~~LlNE r 
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Must Win 
Comments 
On , /~O Squad 
At 'Press Day 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaH Writer 

Although yesterday was /l norm
al Iowa late summer day, hot and 
hllmid, the cool, fall days to come 
were brought closer to hand with 
the opening of football practice for 
the Iowa Hawkeyes. 

It was press-radio·TV day. with 
tilDe recorded interviews made be
fore noon; a lunch with the coach
es and players at noon; a press 
('onference with head coach Forest 
E ;'a~hevski, followed by a picture 
tllking session for newspaper and 
1\' cameras. 

The play.,.. and ~oa~h" begin 
, .• • earnest tod.y, with twice
dllliy drill I, which will be con· 
1, ~.d until the _k befor. the 
first ,ame Sept. 24, .. alnst 0 ... • 
gtln Stat •• 
"Our success or failure will be 

dl'tf'rmined early in the year," 
sRill Evy. "We have eleven or 
tW(' lve sophomores who could be 
amo\1g the top 22 players; We 
meet two of the Big Ten's top 
three teams in our first three 
games, Northwestern and Michi· 
gDn State. I£ we can get by them, 
we will be able to meet the No· 
vember rush with more sophomore 
experience. " 

"We're going to have to win de
fensively," added the Iowa head 
coach. "A lot of time wiU have to 
b(' spent on pass defense." The 
Iowa offense will revert more to 
lIw Kenny Ploen style of play, with 
m'lre throwing (rom the option 
Ihan on the drop back. "We don't 
have the Gibbons', Norton's, and 
Merz's to get behind the defensive 
hACks 1ike we have had." said 
F, vy, "and we will have to throw 
~horter." The best potential pass 
rc~c eiver listed by Evy is sopho. 
more Felton Rogers, 191 pound, 
6'4" left end from Detroit. 

Hawks Take It Easy 
Whil. Tom Moor., (35), SUI kicking specialist, 
poses for photograph.rs, oth.r member. of the 
'60 Hawk.ye football Iquad r.lax before the pr.· 

sea,on training grind begins today. Wednesday 
was devoted to the press, radio, and TV, 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Den"y Rehder 

Baltimore Moves Closer 
I 

As Yankees . Split with A's 
The punting ca.-,. will be • BALTIMORE "" - Two "ol~ Senators 2 White Sox 1 

h ell d b C men" among the youthful Baltl· ' . 
In. y apt. ",.rry M.lir.n more Orioles carried them to a WASHINGTON"" '7' Washmgton 

.nd Junior Bill Whlll.r. They will 6.3 victory over the Cleveland In. shoved .a~ross a 'run Ul the bottom 
be aided by two sophomores, J" dians Wednesday night when Gene of the mnt~ Wedn.e~ay nlglt on 
WiIIlalTll and John C.lhoun. Woodling rut a grand slam homer Earl B.attey s ~criflce fly to beat 

Evashevski added that the team's and Hal (Skinny) Brown pitched the Chicago. White So~ 2-1. 
v'cakest points are . at tackle ~nd eight scoreless relief inni g Jack Krahck, a rookie left hand· 
r'''qrd. One change smce the sprmg n s. er, pit<:hed six·hit ball, walking 
practice session Is cOntemplated _ ' The Orioles moved., tQ • within only two and striking out nine in 
moving sophomore guard Earl Me· one game 0( the American League- marking up his sixth win against 
Qui tol1 Into a tackle position. leading New York Yankees, whom three losses. Both Krallck and 

The squad this year, 55 is the they meet in a three·game home White Sox starter Bob Shaw went 
sma~lest that Eyy has h~d since series starting Friday. I all the way . . For 8ha',", it was his 
C'ommg to Iowa 10 195~. The coach Woodling's homer in the fourth nth loss agamst 12 wms. 
lillI'S not expect any additions to inning was the second oJ his 16- The defeat dropped Chicago lour 
the team, and even anticipates it year major league career with gam e s behind the American 
to become smaller. The smallness ~he bases loaded. It also extended League-leading New York Yan· 
o! the squad is not intentional, his str.eak of hitting to 17 straight kc;es, who sp!it a doubleheader 
with everyone who finished spring games. Wlth. Kansas City. . . 
practice being invited out. It brought the lOth victory to WIth the score tl~d 1-1, Juho 

On a statement in a Minnesota Brown, who shut the door on the ~cquer led. o~f the .runt~ by beat· 
l'lJper about the possibility of Jerry Ilndians on six hits after the first l~g out an infield hit. Jim Le~n 
Rurns being the probable new head inning, smgled tf) move. Becquer to tru:d 
cnach Evy said it was not an ac L ft St Ba be ' 'ld and Reno Bertola ·was walked 10-

y , , - e y eve r r s WI ness t nf II to C'll the .. P ' h 
cnrate statement. "I cannot name provided Cleveland with its three ~ lona · y I i"ases. mc· 
TlW successor it .is up to the Board . th ft" B be hitter Elmer Valo forced Becquer 
in ' Control or Athletics All I can runs IIl,I hede 

rll'S ... ~~run.g. I ar dr at the plate but Battey Ilied to 
. was 1'eao or uwO slOg es an d I ft to Le 

do is recommend someone, and as gave up three walks to five of tlte eep e score mono 
yrt I have not given my recom- first six batters he faced. ~~I;~~gto;; ·:: :: :. :::: ~~t= ~ ~ ~ 
mcndation." CI I d Shaw and A verlll, Lollar (8); Kra· 

* * * 2 Rule Changes 

eve an . ... .. 300 000 000-- 3 iI I lick and Battey. \ Baltimore ...... 004 000 02x- 6 iI 0 W 
I SUlman, Newcombe (3) and Romano; - Krallck (6-3) . L - Shaw (12-11) . 

For Grid Season . ,. 
': NJ!:W YORK"" - Fall practice 

, )Jcgins today, pushing college foot
d~a!l onto the already crowded 
~r>orts stage. 

Barber. Brown (1) and Triandos. 
W - Brown (10-5). L - SUlman 

(5-9) . 
Home run - Baltimore, Wood Un, 

(10). 

Tigers 4, Red Sox 2 

Cubs 5,7 Braves 4, 11 
CHICAGO (Nt - Home run shots 

by Bob ,Will and Don Zimmer gave 
the ChICago Cubs a 5-4 victory 
over Milwaukee in 10 innings Wed· 
nesday. But the Braves struck 
back and grabbed the second game 
of a doubleheader ll-7. 

Yank 1, 0 Athletics 0, 6 
NEW YORK (Nt - The New 

York Yankees and the Kansas 
City Athletics traded shutouts 
Wednesday, the A's taking the 
nightcap of tlte doubleheader 6..<J 
after rookie Bill Stafforo blanked 
them l..<J on four hits in ~he opener. 

The vetel18n Ned Garver bafflcd 
the Yankee hUters in the second 
game as the Athletics nicked 
Ralph Terry for two runs in the 
sixth on three walks and a single. 
Then they got to Duke Maas, who 
relieved Terry at the start o( the 
eighth, for /four hits and three 
more runs in that Inning and two 
hits and a final run in the ninth. 

Garver has a 6-21 lifetime record 
against the Yankees. Wednesday 
was ,the first time he ever . shut 
them out. 

Terry allowed only three hits in 
the ~even innings he worked , but 
one of them was Russ Snyder's sin· 
gle with the bases loaded, 

.~ I rst Ga me 
Kansas City . ... 000 000 000- 0 4 0 
New York ... . 000 001 00"- 1 5 0 

Herbert and Kravitz; Stairord and 
Blanchard. 

W - Stalford (2-0). L - Herbert 
('-14). 

Second Game 
Kansas City ... . 000 002 031- 6 9 3 
New York ... . .. 000 lIDO 000- 0 4 0 

Garver and P. Daley; Terry. Maa. 
(8) and Blanchard, Berra (81. 

W - G<>rver (2-7 ). L - Terry (7-8) . 

Pirates 7, Giants 4 

By NCAA rules, colleges can not 
~t art the fall drills until Septem· 
ber. 

BOSTON "" - Detroit shortstop 
Chico Fernandez ,redeemed himself 
by bunting home tlte winning run 
for a 4-2 vi1ltory ov.er Boston Wed· 
nesday night. 

SAN FRANCISCO (", - National 
League·leading Pittsburgh. batter· 
ed San Francisco 7-4 Wednesday 
on a 13-bit barrage and the flaw· 
less relief pitching of Elroy Face. 

Zimmer averted a first·game Behind 7.3, the Giants tallied in 
loss when he slammed one of Lew tlte seventh off Joe Gibson, fourth 
B~rdette's pitches out ~f the. p~rk Pirate pitcher. Face came in with 
WIth two out In the mnt.h 1D~lDg two on and one run in and struck 
to knot the .score. A.nd "':111 nailed out Willie Mays and cleanup bat. 
down t~e victory With his two·out , ter Felipe Alou to stop that threat. 
homer 10 the loth. He fanned Orlando Cepeda and 

There are a few exceptions such 
as the service academies where 
classes start early and at Pitts
burgh, which is on a trimester in
stead oE semester school year. The 
first big weekend of the collegiate 
games is Sept. 16-17. 

Two rules have been changed. 
One, known generally as the wild 
card rule, permits the substitution 
of one player after every play. 
It means the return of the special. 
i l to the college lIame. The other 
change (urther restricts coaching 
from the sidelLnes, made virtually 
unnecessary by the wild card rule. 

The triumph was the second in 
nine starts for the Tigers and 
snapped a five-game Red Sox 
winning streak. 

Fernandez, whOse error in the 
10tn inning Tuesday night cost 
Detroit the second gam e of a 
doubleheader, drove in the first of 
two runs in the Tiger fourth. 

With the bases loaded on two 
singles and a Walk, Fernandez 
laid down a squeeze bunt on the 
first base side of the mound as 
Frank Bolling scored. Norm Cash 
then singled for the insurance run 
but when Eddie YOllt also tried to 

Cassius Ciay Confident score he was thrown out by right 
fielder Lou Clinton . 

. ' tie Can Whip Russian Detroit.. .. ... ... 020 200 000-. 9 1 
RO~ (II _ U. S. light.heavy. Bolton .......... 001 010 000- I 8 % 

Bruce AlUlrre (81 ancl Chili; De-
I, \ weight: CasslU8 Clay ~ lock, &sale (5). Fornleles (8) .nd 

Wednesday be would stop Rus· N~o~ Bruce (3.5), L _ Delock (7-1) . 
sia's Guennadli Shatkov Thursday 
j n their important third·round 
Olympic GameS boxing match, Cardinals 2, Reds 1 

There was no air of braggadoc· CINCINNATI (II - Asix·hit 
c'o about Clay as be calmly de- pitching penormance by Ray Sa· 
tailed plans and expectatioo for decki and Walt Moryn's twc..run 
th~ cruciel conlest. homer boosted tbe St. Louls Car· 

The 18-)'earoOld Louisville, Ky., dinals back into second place in 
bDxer sat en a curbstGne in Olym· the National League Wednesday 
pic Vlli.ale, srpeUin, a handful of as they whipped .the Cincinnati 

Burdette, suffering his ninth Willie Kirkland in the eighth and 
loss against 15 victories, was Ed Bi'essoud and Dave Philley in 
pitching brilliant ball after a shaky in' the ninth. 
rirst inning In which the Cubs It was Face's 58th appearance 
scored a pair of unearned runs. this season, but Clem Labine, who 
Milwaukee .. ~.lr·~~~·IOO 0- 4 8 2 pitched only the fifth inning, got 
Chlcallo ... ..... 200 000 011 1- It 7 0 the victory, his first as a Pirate. 

Burdette and Crandall; Ellsworth, The Pirates were behind 3..<J 
~~~.:'r I::. and Thacker. Tappe (8) , when Roberto Clemente cracked 

w - Elston (8-7), L - Burdette a two-run homer in the fiCtIL Two 
(tS-.1. Home runs _ Milwaukee, Crandall more Pittsburgh runs scored in 
(181, Cottier (3), Lacan (6). Chlcalo, the sixth on 'four hits, and three 
Zimmer (4), Will C6). unearned lallies crossed the plate 

S .... d O.m. 
Milwaukee ...... 051 200 300-11 13 0 in the seventh. 
Chica&o .. .. .... .. 001 ~ 020- 7 11 1 Pittsburgh ... ..... 000 022 300- 7 13 1 

WUley, Brunet (41. McMahon (8) and san F'ranclsco .... 010 200 100- 4 10 2 
Lau; Andenon, Morehead (2), Drabow· Mlzell, Labine (5), Green (61. Glb· 
8ky ,(51. Wrt,hl (7), Freeman (9) and bon (7) , Tace (7J and Smith. Burges8 
Toppe. Taylor m. 161; O 'Dell. Sherman Jones (6) , Mille" 

W - McMahon (3-1). L - Anderson (7), Loel (61 and Schmidt. 
(7.ill . W - Labine (1-1 ) . L - O'Dell (7-1 01 . 

Home run, - Milwaukee, Bruton (tl, Home run - Pltlsbur&h, Clemente 
Mathews (31) . Chica,o, Thomas (20\. (12J . 

wild "ower', Reds 2-1. NATIONAL LEAGUE 
"Why try 10 tell myeelf, 'maybe It was the youthful Sadecki's w. L. P.I. G.B. 

AIIIERlCAN LEAGUe 

I'll . , '" Cl ___ ......." be PIUSburlh .. ... . 78 4. .614 
Wlll, By .~, w n third victory over the Reds this St. Louis , . ... , 71 N ,56:\ e 

1 really think I will." He said be Milwaukee .. .... 10 N .560 1 season. x·Lo. An",l.. .... 87 .m 10 
was never more oontidellt for any Moryn's game-winning b I a 8 t San FrancllCO .. n 82 .500 14th 
fight, "1 can beat him, and that's Cincinnati ...... 1(1 ,. .438 13 

it 
" he __ ,.. came In tbe sixth Inning just when Chlcl,o ....... . 11 74 .401 18 

, . ......... ., ed C·· ti' tarte x-PhIJadelphl • . , ,, 11 .181 1I\to 
A TKO winner Monday In one- .. appear Incllll~ s s r, x·Playln, nl.ht lame. 

'ded f--L. ..... · ... ,. l:~ how' Jay Hook, was on his way out of WIlDNIIDAY'1I aKlVLTI s, __ I m ..... u_ II JOg trouble Pltllbur.h 7, San Fr.ncl .... 4 
In the gamel, day fljures his " . St. Lout. 2, Cincinnati I 

He walked Stan Mus181 with orI'e Chlcalo 5-7, MU,....ukee 4-11 clash with Shatkov will be short· Phl ..... lphl. at Lo. Anlele. (nl,hI) 
lived. Shatlwv, a decisioil winner out but Mu~a1 was <:ut down at TODAY', PITCII al 
in his flratmatch. w¥ 1956 mid. the plate trymg 10 score. (D~:r'"~~~ (Buhl II-I) .t Chica,o 
dleweigbt champion and has been It. Loul. . .. ,'.... 000 001 000- t ..0 PIUeburlh (H.ddlx ... ) at S.n Fran· 

rded .a... t I Clnclnn.tI .. .... 001 000 000- 1 • 0 ch.co IMarand. I·t). 
r~ga arnon( ....... ~avorites n Sadeckl and Smith: Hook and B.tolley. St. Lolli. 'Simmon. 5-3) .t Cincinnati 
It.: current liilt.beavyweight com. w - Sacleckl (8-7). L - Hook (JO· (purkey 14.1)- nl,ht. I}-'''''''- I~'~ . - PhU.delphl. (Conley 1-12) at Lo. 
........ _ .. orne run - It. Loul., Moqn (10). An,.le. (DriJldaJe U·(3) - nl,nt. 

W. 
New York ...... 75 
Baltimore .. .. .. 76 
ChJcailo .... .... 72 
Wa.hln&ton .. .. 64 
Cleveland ...... 00 
Detrolt ........ 59 
Boston . ..... . 55 
KaMa. City .... 45 

L. 
50 
83 
55 
83 
65 
8'1 
71 
62 

Pol.O.B. 
.600 
,5811 I 
.56'1 4 
.504 11 
.480 1& 
.4C18 16\t 
.43'1 ,.,.,. 
.3M 31 

WEDNESDAY'S aESULTS 

Baltimore 8, Cleveland 3 
New York I-/), Kansas City 0-8 
W.ohln,lon I. Chic.,o 1 
Detroit 4. Boston • 

TODA\"8 PITCHERS 

Cleveland (Latman 3-Gl a\ 
Cit y (Kuck 1-7)- nl,ht . 

Only •• rlle I4!IIedUled, 

• 

Nieder Smashes Record-

u.s. Sweeps Shot Put 
By TED SMITS 

A .. ..,I.I.d P.... Spor," Wrller 

ROME - (Nt Mighty Bill Nieder 
of the U. S. Army and the Univer
sity of Kansas lea Ule United 
Stales to the first one·two·three 
sweep of the 1960 Olympic Games 
Wednesday, winning the shot f,'ut 
with a record·smashing toss of 64 
feet 6~ inches. 

Parry O'Brien, the Los Angeles 
banker trying fOr his t h i r d 
straight Olympic gold medal, was 
second with 62-8'lV and Dallas Long 
of Phoenix, Ariz. was third at 62-
8. 

O'Brlen'l Olympic r.cord of 
60·11 '*, lit In Melbourne in 1956, 
wa. shaH.red ~yond recognition 
while a ~rowd .f 60,000 roared. 
It was a supreme triumph for 

Nieder who was almost left off the 
American team aiter finishing 
fourth in the trials. It also was a 
satisfying victory over O'Brien 
who had called Nieder a "cow 
pasture performer who only does 
well in meets where there is no 
competition." 

Rated an alternate after failing 
to make the team, Nieder set a 
pending world record of 65-10 in 
training. When Dave Davis o( 
Canoga Park, Cali£., hurt his wrist, 
Nieder was moved into the first 
team. 

The American muscl.m.n 
pi~k.d up 19 points .mong them 
and .hot the United St.t .. clollr 
to front·running Russia in the 
race' for unofficial t.am honors. 
After 25 events the score stood: 

Russia 120, United Slates 99, Ger· 
many 81, Italy 68, Hungary 67. 

The strong U.S . .team moved its 
three-man entry through two 
rounds of preliminary heats in 
both the 100-meter dash and the 
SOO-meter run . All ·three Ameri
cans also survived the first heats 
of the 4OO·meter hurdles, but the 
entire delegation was wiped out in 
the 5,OOO-meter race . 

The American women's track 
and field ·team didn't fare as well 
as the men. The three girls were 
eliminated in the first heats of the 
80·meter hurdles and the best U.S. 
performance in the broad jump 
final was a 16th by Willye White 
of Greenwood, Miss. Russia's 
Vera Krepinka set an OlympiC 
record with a leap o( 20 feet 1071. 
inches for the gold medal in the 

broad jump, beating the defending 
champion from Poland, E. Krezes· 
inska. 

Armin Hary of Germany, co
holder of the world l00'meter 
~ord, exploded with his patent· 
ed .tart as the crowd y.lI.d 
"ho" .nd wiped oH the books the 
Olympl~ record .h .... d by five 
Amerlcanl. 
Off like a nash, Hary won his 

second round heat from fast·clos
ing Dave Sime of Durham, N.C. 
and was credited with 10.2. Sime 
was timed in 10.3, equalling the old 
Olympic rpark first set by Eddie 
Tolan in 1932 and equalled by 
Jesse Owens in 1936, Harrison Oil· 
lard in 1948 and Bobby Morrow 
and Ira Murchison in 1956. 

The £irst three in each second 
round heat qualified for the semi
finals and all three Americans 
came through. Sime was clocked 
in :10.3 behind Hary, Ray Norton 
of Oakland, Calif., finished third 
in his heat i'1 :10.6 which was won 
by Horacio Esteves of Venezuela 
in : 10.5. Frank Budd of Asbury 
Park. N.J., won his heat in :10.4. 

This was the [jrst day of track 
and field competition. 

Although the U.S. track and 
fi.ld t.am ~lIm. throu,h as ex· 
pect.d, the swimm.rs failed to 
break Australia's domination of 
the m.n'l COO·meter freestyle and 
l00·m.t.r backstrok., won once 
more by Murry ROil and Dave 
Thiele. 
Rose broke the Olympic record 

for the 400 with a 4: 19.2 clocking 
to beat one of ,the strongest fields 
in the history of the sport. Alan 
Somers of Indianapolis, who set 
an Olympic record Tuesday in a 
trial heat, was fifth in a blanket 
finish with Japan's Tsuyoshi Ya
manaka, Australia's John Kon· 
rads, Britain's Ian Black and 
Somers in that order. Rose won 
easily by about five meters. 

Theiele also set an OlympiC reo 
cord of 1: 01,9 in the backstroke, 
breaking the time set Tuesday 
night by Bob Bennett of Encino, 
Calif., who was third in the final. 
Frank McKinney of Indianapolis 
won the silver medal for second 
place. 

Thus the U,S. take for the day 
.mount.d to a gold·.ilver.bronze 
m.dal IWeep in the shot pvt, a 
sliver and bronze In the men'1 
backltroke and an individual and 

t •• m bronze medal In Iha mod.m pentathlon. 
After 28 events, RUSE ia led in 

the unofficial point stal.ldings with 
122 points bul the United States 
was closing fast with 110 points. 
Germany remained th.lrd with 82, 
followed by Italy's 68 and Hun~ 
gary's 67. 

Promise o( more rlOints for the 
future was given in the heat pe'r~ 
formance of Chris ';'on Saltza of 
Saratoga, Calif., w'ho broke the 
Olympic record with a 4:53.6 per· 
formance in 'the wornen's 4OO-met· 
er freestyle. Mike Troy of Indi
ana University alsCi smashed the 
Olympic mark with a 2:15.5 tim· 
ing for a heat in the men's 200-
meter butterfly s~&im. 

The hopei of I_t. Bob Beck of 
San Diego, Calif.j, of wlnninll the 
individual mod.,rn p.nt.thlon 
title w .... da.he dI when h. falter· 
ed In the cross<ountry run and 
F.renc Nemerlllh of Hungary 
took the ~rown with 5,024 points. 
Ermc Nagy, :!IIlother Hungarian, 

was second with 4,988 followed by 
Beck with 4,981, - a bronze medal 
the United States never expected 
to win. I 

Hungary took the lpentathlon 
team title with 14,863 points fol· 
lowed by RU$sia with 14,309 and 
the United States with 14,174 for 
another bron·te medal. 

In the secOOId round of the 800, 
with the first three in each heat 
qualifying fo[' the semifinals, rrom 
Murphy of :Brooklyn, N.Y., won 
his heat in a neat 1:48, Jerry Sle· 
bert of WillitJs, Calif., finished third 
in his heat in 1: 51.3 it was won by 
P. Schmidt of Germany in 1:51.2, 
and Ernie <:unliffe oC Claremont, 
Calif., did 1;49.7 to take second be
hind George Kerr of tbe British 
West Indies who did 1:49.4. 

In the COO·met.r hurdl", Dick 
Howard of Albuquerque, N.M., 
qualified with a HCond place in 
:51,2, Glean D.vlt, of Columbus, 
Ohio, the- defending champion, 
advanced with a HCond place in 

, :52.2, and Cli" Cushman of 
grand Fo""s, N,D., won his h.at 
In :51.1. 
The American girl hurdlers nev· 

er had a chance against the swift 
Europeans. Irene Robertson of In· 
glewood, Calif .. was fifth and last 
in her heat : 11.6, won by Russia's 
famed Irina Press in :10.7, which 
equalled the Olympic record. 

Big Shots 
Are Only 

Little Shots 
Who Keep 
Shooting! 

I 

Evy 
Blaze Hanov. 
Wins Classic 
Hambletonian 

DU QUOIN, Ill. (II - ID ' 1Iir/ 
toric four-heat session, 1I11III1 
ever trotted by three.year~ 

Blaze Hanover Wednesday ~ ~ 
record $144,590 HambletOlliu by I 
neck in a raceoOff with Quick j 
and Hoot Frost. 

Blaze's official margin 0/ 
tory was less than a head or 
Quick Song, who was one It 
in front of Hoot Frost. 

It was a great comeback lid 
personal victory for Blaze aDd . 
crafty driver-trainer Joe O'B ' 
The big chestnut son of a ! 
winner, Hoot Mon, owned by 
S. A. Camp Farms of 
Calif., had not a victory aU 
after setting a record for ~ 
old trotters in 1959 by wi . 
$142,052. 

This was only the third tiD\! 
the history of the trotting 
sic that four heats were 
to determine a winner. The 
time was 26 years ago WheD l« 
Jim beat out Muscletone aa( 
Princess Peg In Goshen, N.Y. 

The HambletonJan record ~ 
1: 59 4/5 set by Emily's Pridt 
1958 was matohe<\ by Blaze to 
ing the first mile heat by a ~ 
Over Elaine Rodney. 

Then Quick Song, driven 
Frank Ervin and owned by CII 
ton Farm of Lexington, Ky., , 
the second trip in the blislerin, 
degree heat at the Du Quoin Flit. 
grounds in 1: 59 3/5 by tbree.fourlbj 
of a length over Lowe Hanof~ 

The original fIeld of 19 I~ 
year-olds was trimmed to II 
scratches before the third 
race, which was won by 
Frost, equalling Quick Song', r, 
ord, ,, \ 

Among those scratched was ~ 
strongly supported Uncle Sam. I 

Then came the race-off atmal 
Blaze, Hoot Frost and Quick So~ 

The victory was worth a reco~ 
$85,019 for the Blazer, who didn1 
win in seven starts this se~ 
and broke gait in four of the 
Blaze was rated a 6 to 1 shot 10 
this Kentucky Derby of harne 
racing, 

( 
Root Frost broke galt al tlI4 

start of the deciding race. B~ 
led all tlte way with Quick 
second. 

'. 

The great retail establishments of today di~ . 
not grow by remaining idle. They grew because 
they anticipated buyers needs and continuously 
informed prospective purchasers of the merchan
dise they offered. The-"famous" cata'logues of 

~ 

earlier days were but one form of advertising 
and the firms who issued them are today's great
est newspaper space buyers. 

. TODAY the little mercharit who desires ' to 
, 

BUILD his business keeps shooting in the media 

!hat serves his community. In the Iowa City area, 
The Daily Iowan is one of these media. The Daily 
Iowan is the ONL VI medium that reaches the 
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